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Chapter 1. Introduction 

1.1. Animal biodiversity in forest ecosystems 

For centuries humans have altered natural environments， thereby 

expediting a reduction in biodiversity to a criticalleveIat all scales 

仕omlocal to global (Raven 1985; Wilson 1989). These changes 

also have a strong potential to alter the amount of goods and 

services thatωn be obtained仕omecosystems. Thus， the 

relationship between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning has 

become a central issue in ecology and environmental sciences. 

Recent studies have suggested that certain combinations of 

species can increase productivi句 andnutrient retention， that the 

susceptibility to invasion by exotic species decreases with 

_increasing species richness， and that larger nurnbers of species 

can stabilize ecosystem processes altered by disturbances and 

variations in environments (Loreau et al. 2001; Hooper et al. 2005). 

Spatial heterogeneity of habitats is a primary factor in 

determining the species diversity of animal communities (Pianka 

1978; Begon et al. 1996; Ricklefs and Miller 1999). Structurally 

complex habitats usually accommodate more species than do more 

homogeneous ones， because they provide a greater variety of 

microhabitats， a greater range of microclimates， more types of 

places to hide from enemies， and so on (Southwood 1977， 1988; 

Southwood et al. 1979; Lawton 1983). In forest ecosystems， trees 

produce and maintain the overall physical structure of habitats and 

thus fundamentally define structural complexity and environmen-

tal heterogeneity (Ishii et al. 2004). Although other mechanisms 

such as the development of complex food webs and sufficient time 

for colonization also enhance species diversity， the bottom-up 

effect of habitat structure development may be of particular 

importance in the organization of communities in forest 

ecosystems (Hunter and Price 1992). 

Many researchers have investigated the effects of structural 

complexity of forest habitats on the biodiversity of a variety of 

organisms (eιMacArthur and MacArthur 1961; Southwood et al. 

1979; Tanabe et al. 2001). In spite of canopies reserving high 

species diversity， the biod，iversity in canopies has not been 

evaluated su血cientlydue to the structural and environmental 

complexity and intricate ecological interactions in canopy systems 

(Stork et al. 1997; Basset et al. 2003a; Lowman and Rinker 2004). 

Mangrove forests， such as those in the Ryukyu archipela 

within them. They provide another model system composed of a 

unique microhabitat and diverse assemblages of invertebrates. 

Invertebrate communities established on epiphytes help to 

enhance biodiversity in tropical and subtropical forests and 

provide a good opportunity for detecting factors thatωn affect the 

biodiversity at the whole-forest scale (i.e.， aboveground and 

belowground subsystems). 

1.2. Epiphytes in forest ecosystems 

Epiphytes are plants that use a botanical host for mechanical 

support; which contribute substantially to several aspects of forest 

ecosystems (Benzing 1990; Nadkarni et al. 2001). There are about 

25000 epiphyte species， corresponding to about 10% of all 

vascul訂 plantspecies in the world; thus， epiphytes represent a 

relative 1紅geportion of global plant biodiversity (Benzing 1990， 

2004). Freiberg (2001) showed that the air temperatures around 

tree branches during midday hours increased after epiphyte mats 

had been removed仕omthe branches. Stuntz et al. (2002a) 

reported that during the hottest and driest time of day， microsites 

in the immediate proximity of epiphytes had significantly lower 

temperatures than microsites without epiphytes， and water loss at 

microsites adjacent to epiphytes was almost 20% lower than at 

exposed microsites. Thus， epiphytes established on canopiesαn 

moderate extrem巴conditionswithin the canopy. 

In rain forests in Ecuador， the total epiphytic biomass on 

branch surfaces ranged from 1.3 to 6.0 kg m -2 on inner branches 

(Freiberg and Freiberg 2000)， and in a rain forest in Colombia， the 

epiphytic dry biomass reached 44 tons ha-1 (Hofstede et al. 1993). 

The biomass of epiphytes， however， has usually been reported to 

fall within the range of 1.0 to 7.0 tons ha-1 in temperate and 

tropical regions (Hsu. et al. 2002). The presence of a well-

developed community of epiphytes can enhance the nutrient-

trapping capacity of forest canopies in tropic酒1and temperate 

regions， thus increasing their storage volume and acting as a 

“nutrient capacitor" (Benzig 2004) to steadily release growth-

limiting ions that訂 eused by other flora (Nadkarni 1984a， b; 

Paoletti et al. 1991; Nadkarni and Matelson 1992; Clark et al. 1998; 

Nadkarni et al. 2002). For example， in a moist subtropical forest in 

Taiwan， epiphytes comprised 21 to 43% of the total foliage 

nutrient capital of the ecosystem， although the epiphytic biomass 

constituted less than 2% of the total aboveground biomass in the 

forest (Hsu et al. 2002). 

Paoletti et al. (1991) and Nadkarni et al. (2002) found that 

canopy epiphytes held higher concentrations of organic matter 

than forest-floor soil， and the concentrations of some nutrients， 

such as N， K， and Mg， as well as the pH within soils， differed 

between the canopy and forest floor. Thus， canopy epiphytes 

produce huge quantities and a unique quality of hurn 
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1m 
Fig 1-1. 8ird' s nest ferns ωsPlenium削 duscomplex) attached to the trunks of host trees 

in a subtropical forest. 

assemblages of arboreal vertebrates and invertebrates in the 

canopy (Nadkarni and Matelson 1989; Paoletti et al. 1991) and 

have been shown to influence the overall biomass of invertebrates 

in a tropical forest (Ellwood and Foster 2004). The invertebrate 

communities established on epiphytes are likely to enhance 

biodiversity at the whole-forest scale. 

Researchers have examined the invertebrate communities 

associated with epiphyte systems in several types of forests (e.g.， 

Delamare-Debouteville 1948; Paoletti et al. 1991; Richardson et al. 

2000; Ellwood et al. 2002). Trends in community assemblages 

have been reported for the number of species and the biomass of 

invertebrate communities (Richardson 1999; Ellwood and Foster 

2004)， as well as for the guild composition and ecosystem function 

(Stuntz et al. 2002b; Wardle et al. 2003)， which are both influenced 

by epiphyte size. In a montane forest on Silhouette Island， 

Seychelles， Floater (1995) showed that the faunal similarity 

between epiphytic ferns decreased with increasing distance 

between the ferns. In addition， the abundance， species diversity， 

and species composition of the invertebrate communities that 

develop within the suspended soils of canopy epiphytes tend to 

differ仕omthose in the forest-自oorsoil (Longino and Nadkarni 

1990; Nadkarni and Longino 1990; Rodgers and Kitching 1998; 

Winchester et al. 1999; Prinzing and Woas 2003; Fagan et al. 2005; 

Lindo and Winchester 2006). Yanoviak et al. (2004) reported that 

the relative abundance of several invertebrate groups differed 

significantly between the vegetative and humic portions of 

epiphyte mats. No previous work， however， has examined the 

effects of the presence of epiphytes on the diversity of 

invertebrate communities at the whole-forest scale. Only limited 

information is available on the invertebrate communities that 

develop on larger epiphytes in subtropical regions (Rodgers and 

Kitching 1998; Yang et al. 2001a， b). 

The bird's nest fern (Asplenium nidus complex) has a basket-

shaped rosette of long仕onds(up to 2 m in diameter) and a root 

portion underneath consisting of live fem roots and humus (Fig 1-

1; Figs 4-4， 4-9 in Chapter 4). Bird's nest ferns are widely 

distributed仕omtropical to temperate regions (Murakami et al. 

1999; Hsu et al. 2002; Ellwood and Foster 2004). The ferns were 

found on 62 host-紅白 speciesin a tropical evergreen forest 

(Annaselvam and Parthasarathy 2001)， and individual ferns can 

grow to a企eshweight of more than 200 kg (Ellwood et al. 2002). 

The basket-shaped rosettes of the ferns can trap substantial 

amounts of leaf litter仕omthe αnopy and contain abundant and 

diverse invertebrate communities in forests (Sergeeva and 

Kholopova 1990; Floater 1995; Walter et al. 1998; Yang et al. 

2001a， b; Ellwood et al. 2002; Ellwood and Foster 2004). Thus， 

bird's nest ferns may enhance the biomass and diversity of 

invertebrate communities in tropical and temperate forest 

ecosystems more than other epiphytes do. 

1.3. Oribatid communities in forest ecosystems 

Oribatid mites (A，αri: Oribatida) are often the numerically 

dominant group of arthropods in soils (Wallwork 1983; Lavelle and 

Spain 2001; Coleman et al. 2004)， with about 10000 described 

species in the world (Schatz 2004)， although the total number is 

conservatively estimated to be up to 50000 (Trave et al. 1996). 

B巴causethey feed on litter， oribatid mites are key contributors to 

the dispersal of decomposer microorganisms and to the 

acceleration 'of microbial decomposition (Seastedt 1984). 

In addition， oribatid mites are species rich and numerically 

dominant in several types of forest canopies (Hijii 1984， 1986， 

1989; Walter and O'Dowd 1995a; Watanabe 1997; Behan-Pelletier 
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and Walter 2000). They hav巴 beenobserved in many arboreal 

habitats， including bark and trunks of trees (Trav邑1963;Murphy 

and Balla 1973; Yamashita and Ohkubo 1980; Yamamoto 1982; 

Andr邑1984;Ito 1986; Nicolai 1986， 1989， 1993; Wunderle 1991， 

1992a， b; Porzner and Weigmann 1992; Weigmann ano Jung 1992; 

Walter et al. 1994; Seniczak et al. 1996; Franklin et al. 1997， 1998; 

Ichisawa 2001; Kubota 2001; Prinzing 2001; Proctor et al. 2002; 

Oliveira et al. 2005)， leaves and stems (Trave 1963; Spain and 

Harrison 1968; Murphy and Balla 1973; Kurimoto 1978; 

Yamamoto 1982; Ito 1986; Wunderle 1992a; Walter and Behan-

Pelletier 1993; Walter et al. 1994; Walter and O'Dowd 1995b; 

Koponen et al. 1997; Ichisawa et al. 1999; Oliveira et al. 2005)， and 

corticolous epiphytes such as lichen (Trave 1963; Gjelstrup 1979; 

泊 mamoto1982; Andre 1984， 1985; Ito 1986; Prinzing and Wirtz 

1997; Prinzing 2003a， 2005). Oribatid mites also have close 

associations with suspended soils (Paoletti et al. 1991; Wunderle 

1992a， b; Behan-Pelletier et al. 1993; Winchester et al. 1999; 

Winchester and Behan-Pelletier 2003; Yoshida and H討ii2005a; 

Lindo and Winchester 2006). 

The high species diversity of oribatid mites has yet to be 

explained fully (Maraun et al. 2003; Coleman et al. 2004). Feeding-

habit and trophic-niche diversifications have been proposed to 

explain the high diversity of oribatid mites (Luxton 1972; Kaneko 

1988a; Schneider et al. 2004a， b). Microhabitat diversity is also 

correlated closely with their diversity (Aoki 1967; Hammer 1972; 

Anderson 1978; Hansen and Coleman 1998; Hansen 2000). 

Recent studies suggested that the structure and spatial diversity 

provided by trees are strongly associated with oribatid species 

diversity (Ito 1986; Walter et al. 1994; Behan-Pelletier and Walter 

2000). For example， Proctor et al. (2002) found distinct trunk and 

ground mite communities; they concluded that the trunks were 

indeed habitats for oribatid mites， rather than acting as paths for 

ground fauna to migrate into the canopy. However， Aoki (1973) 

regarded some oribatid species inhabiting arboreal habitats as 

“wandering species" that moved between ground and canopy 

systems. Moreover， relationships between tree structures and 

oribatid species diversity ha:-re been supported by morphological 

evidence; most oribatid mites living in arboreal environments 

have morphological modifications that likely evolved in 

stratification of oribatid mites can help to clarify the relationships 

between species diversity of invertebrate communities， habitat 

diversity in forests， and nutrient dynamics in forest canopies， as 

well as to estimate oribatid species richness at the whole-forest 

sωle， including soil and canopy habitats (May 1988; Behan-

Pelletier and Walter 2000; Basset 2001; Prinzing and Woas 2003; 

Fonte and Schowalter 2004). However， there are three problems 

in using oribatid mites for a model system in subtropical forests: 

1) no sampling method has been established; 2) limited 

information is available on the oribatid fauna in subtropicョ1forest 

canopies; and 3) the dispersal mode of oribatid mites is unknown. 

First， with regard to sampling methods， a variety of microar-

thropods (e.g.， Acari and Collembola) could not be sampled 

e伍cientlyby fogging (Adis et al. 1984; Stork and Hamrnond 1997; 

Walter and Behan-Pelletier 1999; Yanoviak et al. 2003)， and thus 

their abundance and diversity may have been markedly 

underestimated (Basset 2001). In several studies on oribatid mites 

in tree canopies， researchers have used a modified flotation 

method (i.e.， a washing method)， in which the mites are washed 

off leaves and branches using a solution of water mixed with soap 

or ethanol and then collected by filtering (Kurimoto 1978; Ito 

1986; Ichisawa et al. 1999; Ichisawa 2001; Yoshida and H討11

2005a). However， there have been no quantitative studies on the 

sampling efficiency of this method. 

Ellwood et al. (2002) reported that ants and termites were 

dominant in nurnber in bird's nest ferns in a tropical forest， 

whereas microarthropods represented less than 5% of the total 

nurnber of invertebrates in the ferns. In that study， however， they 

used Winkler extractors， which are known to be good for 

collecting macroarthropods， such as ants and beetles (Krell et al. 

2005). In general， Tullgren funnels are best suited for collecting 

microarthropods企omsoils with high organic matter content 

(Andre et al. 2002; Coleman et al. 2004). However， no study has 

yet investigated the soil-invertebrate faunas， including oribatid 

mites， in bird's nest f，巴rnsusing Tullgren funnels. 

Second， there is only limited information on oribatid mites in 

subtropicョ1forests， particularly those in紅borealenvironments 

(Walter et al. 1994; Procter et al. 2002). In mangrove forests， a 

typiω1 forest type in subtropical and tropical regions， the forest 

floor and bases of the mangrove trunks are flooded regularly. This 

flooding might increase habitat diversity， which could enhance 

species diversity of oribatid mites and create a unique community. 

Thus， clarifying the relationships among microhabitat diversity， 

community structures of oribatid mites， and their morphological 

traits in mangrove forests could help us to understand the effects 

of structural and microclimatic complexity on the species diversity 

of oribatid mites in subtropical forests. 

Third， the modes of dispersal used by individualsαn 

determine whether a species uses a given habitat; consequently， 

dispersal modes may contribute to the community structure in a 
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given habitat (Prinzing and Woas 2003). Thus， understanding the 

dispersal modes of oribatid mites can help in evaluating the 

importance of colonization processes in the development of their 

communities in various habitats and in the adaptive radiation of 

oribatid mites in forests. Oribatid mites can climb trees (Murphy 

and Balla 1973)， some can jump more than 10 cm (Krisper 1990)， 

and others are most likely to be dispersed仕'omone habitat patch 

to another by wind currents (Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 

1998). However， no information is available on the dispersal mode 

of oribatid mites in forests in Japan. 

In Chapter 5， 1 discuss the effect of bird's nest ferns on the 

species diversity of oribatid communities and its ecological 

significance for the detritus food-chain in arboreal environments. 

Chapter 2. Study area 

2.1. General description of the study sites 

The studies were carried out at eight sites on Okinawa Island and 

at one site on Iriomote Island which lie about 470 km apart within 

the Ryukyu archipelago as follows (Fig 2-1): 

Chi: the site was dominated by Machilω thunbergii on the 

1.4. Aims of this study grounds of Chibana castle on the central part of Okinawa Island. 

This study aims to clarify how the structural traits of diverse Funa:出esite was located on Funaura Bay in the Iriomote Island. 

forest habitats can affect structure and diversity of invertebrate The vegetation was a dense mangrove forest， which consisted of 

communities at the whole-forest scale in a subtropical forest in dominant Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Rhizothora stylosa. 

Japan. 1 investigated two characteristic systems of subtropical Ge: the site was situated on the bank of the Gesashi River， at 

regions. First， in mangrove forests， 1 examined how structural which the vegetation was a typical mangrove forest of the Ryukyu 

diversifiαtionαn affect the community structure of oribatid archipelago， consisting of B. gymnorrhiza and R. stylosa. 

mites and their morphological仕aits.Second， in another system Ni: the site was dominated by Castanotsis sieboldii， in an old-

comprising epiphytic ferns and oribatid l1lites， 1 focused on the growth evergreen broad-leaved forest at the foot of Mt. Nishime， 

patterns and mechanisms that sustain oribatid diversity. on the northern p紅 tof Okinawa Island. 

In Chapter 3，1 show that an oribatid community was a suitable Okul: the site was situated in a mangrove forest on the left bank 

model for evaluating the effect of structural traits of diverse of the Okukubi River at the town of Kin in the Okinawa Island. 

habitats on the structure and diversity of invertebrate The vegetation consisted of dominant B. gymnorrhiza and the rare 

communities. First， 1 discuss the sampling efficiency for collecting R. sちI/osa.

oribatid mites仕omcanopies using the washing method (3.1; Oku2: the site was situated ca. 100 m southeast of the site Oku1， 

Karasawa and Hijii 2005)， and then 1 report the soil骨invertebrate and the vegetation was a typical bank forest 10・15m high. Pinus 

fauna including oribatid mites in bird's nest ferns collected using luchuensis and 白 suarina equisetゆlia were dominant and 

Tullgren funnels (3.2). Next， 1 clarify the relationships between intermingled. 

the community structures and morphological characters of Ryu: the site was situated on theωmpus of the University of the 

oribatid mites and several microhabitats of mangrove forests (3.3; Ryukyus on the southern p釘 tof Okinawa Island， which was 

Karasawa加 dHijii 2004a， b) and examine the dispersal mode of geologically characterized by limestone topograph 
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dominated by白 stanopsissieboldii with a maximum height of less 

than 20 m， and there is no history of logging or other artificial 

disturbance in this紅 白 inthe past 50 years. The紅 白 IS

characterized by a subtropical climates and abundant rainfall 

throughout the ye紅'.The mean annual air and soil temperatures 

紅巴 23.30C and 24.0oC respectively， and annual precipitation 

between 1995 and 2003 averaged 2363 mm (Fig 2・3;Experimental 

Forest at the University of the Ryukyus). The bedrock is 

composed of sandstone and slate， and the soil is classified as 

yellow soil (Y) according to the Japanese Society of Forest 

Environment (1999). 

Component species of three layers， tall-tree (taller than 10 m)， 

mid-tree (6-9 m)， and shrub (ca. 5 m)， were found on lower 

slopes， and the layers on upper slopes were indistinct. The tall-

tree layer consisted mainly of C. sieboldii and Schima wallichii. 

Mean height and DBH of all individuals (と3cm DBH) were 

larger on lower slopes (height 8.0 m， DBH 10.0 cm) than on upper 

slopes (height: 5.6 m， DBH: 6.6 cm). Stem density was high on 

convex and steep slopes and basal紅白 wassmall on concave and 

gentle slopes， while the species diversity .tended to be high on 

concave slopes. C. sieboldii， Distylium racemosum， and DaPhniphy-

llum glaucescens were found on ridges or the upper positions of 

gentle slopes. On the other hand， Schefflera octophylla， Diospyros 

morrisiana， and Styrax japonicus were found on steep concave 

slopes， at which landslides might have occurred frequently. 

Chapter 3. Oribatid mites as a model for an evaluation 
of the effects of habitat diversity in forests on the 
community structure and biodiversity of invertebra-
tes in subtropical forests 

3.1. Efficiency of sampling oribatid mites from the canopies 
of broad.leaved trees 

3.1.1. Introduction 

Fogging tree crowns with permethrin or pyrethrin insecticide is 

one of the prevailing methods for collecting arthropods from forest 

canopies (e.g.， H討ii1984， 1986; Stork et al. 1997; Basset 2001). 

Tree crowns， however， include a variety of microarthropods (e必，

Acari and Collembola) and microhabitats (e.g.， bark crevices and 

epiphytes)， which could not be sampled e箇cientlyby fogging 

(Adis et al. 1984; Stork and Hammond 1997; Walter and Behan-

Pelletier 1999; Yanoviak et al. 2003)， and thus the abundance and 

. diversity of several arthropod groups， such as Aαri， Collembola， 

and Isoptera， may have seriously been underestimated (Basset 

2001). For overall surveys of the canopy， it would be preferable to 

use various techniques combined rather than a particular method 

(Basset et al. 1997; Basset 2001). 

For sampling microarthropods， a floatation method (Walter et 

al. 1987; Ducarme et al. 1998) works well in substrates with low 

organic matter content such as sandy soils， whereas Tullgren 

funnels perform best in soils with high organic matter content 

(Colemann et al. 2004). Thus， in surveys on the canopy， the 

Tullgren method is likely to be suitable for collecting 

microarthropods仕omsubstrates containing a large amount of 

granular organic matter such as suspended soils (e必， deposits in 

epiphytes and tree holes)， whereas for microarthropod sampling 

仕omcoarse substrates such as shoots and bark with littl巴granular

organic matter on themselves， the floatation method would be 

preferable. 

In several studies on oribatid mites in tree canopies in Japan， 

researchers have used a modified floatation method (a washing 

method) to collect mites， in which they were washed off leaves 

and branches using a solution of water mixed with soap or ethanol 

and then were collected by filtering (Kurimoto 1978; Ito 1986; 

Ichisawa et al. 1999; Ichisawa 2001; Yoshida and Hijii 2005a). 

Alternatively， another method has been used mostly in other 

countries， in which mites were directly collected企omleaves and 

branches by often brushing the mites 0質的mtheir surfaces under 

a microscope (Spain and Harrison 1968; Walter and Behan-

Pelletier 1993; Wa1ter et al. 1994; Walter and O'Dowd 1995a). 

However， there have been no quantitative studies on the sampling 

efficiency of these methods. 

The aim of this section was to quantify the sampling e伍c1ency

for collecting oribatid mites from leaves and branches of broad-

leaved trees by comparing the washing and direct methods. 

3.1.2. Materials and methods 

3.1.2.1. Studyarea 

Samples were collected at seven sites on main Okinawa Island. 

Two sites were situated on the mangrove forests of the Okukubi 

(Oku1) and Gesashi (Ge) Rivers. Another site (Oku2) was located 

on the bank forest about 100 m southeast of the Oku1. Two other 

sites were situated in the southern part of Okinawa Island， both of 

which were geologically characterized by limestone topography 

(Ryu and Su). Sampling was also conducted in the northern part of 

Okinawa Island (Yam) and in the central part of Okinawa Island 

(Chi). Descriptions of the vegetation in each site are given in 

Chapter 2. 

3.1.2.2. SamPling 

Sampling was carried out 18 times仕'OmOctober 2001 to October 

2003. On each sampling occasion， some 10・ to50-cm-long shoots 

were taken仕'Oma tree at a height between 1 and 15 m above the 

ground. At every sampling site， shoot samples were divided into 

leaves (200 or 400 leaves) and branches (20 to 100 branches)， 

each of which was then randomly separated into two groups to 

permit a comparison of the sampling efficiency between the two 

methods. The numbers of leaves and branches were arbi仕arily

determined based on their sizes. All the samples were placed in 

sep紅 ateplastic bags and brought to the laboratory at the 
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Table 3-1. Numbers of species (S) and individuals (川 andthe similarity indices for the oribatid mites 
collected仕omthe leaves 

Direct method 
N Total Adult Juvenile 

52 29 23 

22 11 11 

19 18 

38 37 

47 27 20 

123 69 54 

32 32 

59 59 

s
-
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

0

0

0

2

1

2

1

0

1

0
 

Sumple Number of W:'ashin2 method __  Similarity. 
No. Dal Site T'ree specie leaves S N Total Adult Juvenil C， 

2001.10.11 Okul B円借uieragymnorrhiza 100 78 67 11 且997

2001.10.12 Okul Br噌 uieragymno"hiza 100 30 29 1.000 

2001.12.26 Okul Bn伊 lieragymno庁 Mza ¥00 28 20 0.994 

2001.12.26 Okul B問甲府rag)明 .0庁 'hiza 100 

2002.4.22 Okul Bn哩uieragymno"hi=a 100 IO 10 1.000 

∞2.11.29 Okul K，聞 delia印刷 'el 100 64 62 1.000 

2002.12.1 Ryu Fic山 m白川耳切中 ¥00

∞3.1.24 Yam C山 "回opsissiebo/，耐 200 41 41 0.955 

2003.1.24 Yam Dis砂Tiumracem田 200

¥0 2003.3.16 Y町 SchefJ1抑制。'phyl/a 100 

11 2003.6.5 Oku2 砂mplocos!UC;I由 200

12 2003.6.5 Oku2 Machil山由mbe噌ii 200 

13 2003.6.5 Oku2 Elaeoca甲 山呼 ν酎 tris 200 

14 2003.6.10 Ge Rhb叩'horasゲosa 100 83 80 

15 2003.6.12 Chi Neolitseasericea 200 

16 2003.10.10 Ryu Ela何回中凶qルestris 200 

17 2003.10.10 Su Ficuse河 ctaf sieboldii 100 

1 2003.10.10 Su Bischofiajavanica 100 

the similarity index was calculated for samples including more than 10 oribatid individuals 

1.000 

Table 3-2. Numbers of species (S) and individuals (N) and the similarity indices for the oribatid mites 
collected企omthe branches 

Direct method 
N Total Adult Juvenile 

11 

16 15 

14 12 

13 10 

s
-2

1

1

1

2

3

0

0

1

0

0

4

1

1

1

0

0

0

 

Sumple Num匝rof Washing metho 田lilarityO
No. Date Site Tree S戸間 branches S N Tota1 Adult Juvenil C， 
19 2001.10.11 Okul B同 'guieragymnorrhi=a 10 15 1.112 

20 2001叩 12 Okul Bruguiera gymnorrhi=a 10 32 31 0.284 

21 2001.12.26 Okul Bruguie同 gymnorrh回 10 26 17 

22 2001.12.26 Okul Bruguieragym川町的白¥0

23 2002.4.22 Okul Bruguiera gym叩r油国 10 

24 ∞2.11.29 Okul Kan申 'jacandeJ 30 27 19 0.947 

25 2002.12.1 Ryu Fjcus microcal1回 23

26 2003.1.24 Yarn C剖 臼nopsissieboJdii 40 

27 2003.1.24 Yam Distylillm racemosllm 50 21 21 

28 2003.3.16 Yam SchefJ1era ocι中旬，I/a 20 

29 20ω6.5 Oku2 s}叩1ocosh町中 30 

30 2003.6.5 Oku2 Machilus巾 聞bergii 20 16 12 

31 2003.6.5 Oku2 EJaeoca.甲 山 sylvestris 20 

32 2003.6.10 Ge Rhj=ophora s砂'Josa 10 

33 2003.6.12 Chi Neo/.山田serz，四 20

34 ∞3.10.10 向u EJaeoca.中 旧 syJvestrjs 15 

35 ∞3.10.10 Su Ficuserec臼fsieboldii 30 

3 ∞3.10.10 Su Bjschofiajavani叩 30

the similarity index was calculated for samples including more出血 10oribatid individuals 

and branch samples using forceps under a binocular dissecting 

microscope (30x) with cool-lighting， and were then identified to 

the morphospecies level and counted under a binocular optical 

microscope at a magnification of 400 x. Most branches were thin 

and had no cracked bark， except for those of Bruguiera 

g仰 wrrhiza and Rhizophora stylosa， for which carefully 1 

investigated oribatid mites in the cracks by peeling bark using 

forceps as far as possible. This method requires researchers to 

work considerably faster than is the case with the washing 

method to prevent escape of the mites. 

University of the Ryukyus within 3 h. AlI the tree species sampled 

are listed in Tables 3-1 and 3-2. 

3.1.2ι Analyses 

1 compared the numbers of oribatid species and of individuals 

collected仕omthe leaves and branches using the washing and 

direct methods by means of Wi¥coxon's signed-ranks test. 1 then 

analyzed the similarity of the species composition by these two 

methods using the Cλindex (Morisita 1959): 

3.1.2.3. Protocol for mite col々ction

>>匂shingmethod (Fig 3-1): Each sample was immersed in a bucket 

with water (ca. 9 L) that included about 3 cc of detergent. The 

bucket was then covered with a c10th to prevent invasion by 

animals and kept for one night (8 to 12 h) indoors. Leaves and 

branches were then washed in the bucket， and the solution was 

filtered through a 35-，μm nylon mesh. When there were too many 

soap bubbles， 1 added a small quantity of ethanol to the solution to 

make them disappear. Finally， 1 collected oribatid mites仕omthe 

sediments on the nylon mesh under a binocular dissecting 

microscope at a magnification of 30 X ， and they were then 

identified to出emorphospecies level and counted under a 

binocular optical microscope at a magnification of 400 X . 

Direct method: Oribatid mites were direct1y separated仕omthe leaf 
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Fig 3-1. The procedure used in the washing me出od:(a) Samples are soaked 

in water (α. 9 L) in a bucket， and about 3 cc of detergent is added to 
the water. (b) Samples are washed manuaJly in the bucket. (c) A 
piece of 35-μm nylon mesh is attached to the bottom of a PVC pipe 
7.3 cm in diameter and 9.8 cm long. (d) The solution is filtered 
through the 35-，μ.m nylon mesh (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2005) 

Table 3-3. Species and numbers of oribatid mites collected仕om出e
leaves using the two methods 

主笠出且旦旦単星
Sample No 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

62 29 18 8 10 62 79 

3 

fu!笠間
Dometorina sp 

Humero加lesvari凶

Orip血iasp. I 

Scapheremaeus sp. 1 

5凶elori加lessp 

Trun四 VJessp 

Juvenile 

1 35 

11 

Direct met加d

2些笠
Domelorina sp 

H岬 Jero如tesvari山

Oripoda sp. 1 
Paralamellobat四 ceyJani四
Pedori加/essp 

Juvenile 

SampleNo 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

29 11 18 37 27 69 1 11 1 58 

21 

23 1112054 42  

Cλ= (2 LnAff1.Bi)/[ (λA+λB)NANム]，

ん=[ L nAi (nAi -1) ]川ω~ -1)， 

入B= [LnBi(均一1)]/.品川一1)，

where NA (NB) is the to凶 nu.mberof individuals， and nAi (nBi) is the 

number of individuals of the i-th species in community A (B). C， 
equals 1 for complete similarity and 0 for no similarity between 

the two communities. 

Table 3-4. Species and numbers of oribatid mites collected企omthe 
branches using the two methods 

出迎且旦魁
Sample No 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

5736712  

3 23 2 11 

10 

主盟笠E
Dometorina sp 

Humerobates叩 '"US
Micrerem凶 sp

Oripoda sp. 1 

Orj戸xJasp.2 

$回'pheremaeussp. I 

&叩.heremaeussp. 2 

品抽'pheremaew;sp. 3 

TrimalaconOfhrus sp 

T即 応 甲 山 sp

Tuberemae凶 singularis 17 3 

Juvenile 1 17 4 

Dir岡田thod

6
-

3
-

5
-
3
-

4
-

3
-

3
-

3
-

2
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3
-

3
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2
-

2
-

2
-

l
-

2
-o

-5
 

今
ゐ

一

'E

9
M5
 

2些些Z
Dometorina sp 

Dometorina削bercula/a

Humerobales回'"凶

Uodes sp 

Or;.戸xlasp. I 

Tuheremae凶 singularis

Juv則前 4 1 12 3 

2 2 

3.1.3. Results and discussion 

Using both metbods， 761 individuals in eight species of oribatid 

mites were collected企omtbe leaves， versus 244 individuals in 13 

species企omthe branches (Tables 3-3， 3-4). The numbers of 

oribatid species collected仕omleaves and branches using tbe 

washing method were significant1y larger than those collected 

using the direct method (Tables 3-1， 3-2; P < 0.05). 

There was no significant difference in the numbers of total 

individuals， adults， and juveniles collected from leaves between 

the two m巴thods(Table 3-1; P > 0.05). On branches， however， tbe 
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total numbers of individuals and ad叫tscollected using the The epiphytic biomass in a subtropical broad-Ieaved forest is 

washing method were significantly larger出anthose collected compared with those in temperate coniferous and tropical forests 

using the direct method (Table 3-2; P < 0.005). The nurnber of (Hsu et al. 2002); however， there is little information on soil-

juveniles collected on branchs did not differ significantly between invertebrate groups in suspended soils associated with epiphytes， 

the two methods (Table 3・2;P = 0.125). ‘ exc1uding collembolan and ants in subtropical forests (Rodgers and 

With respect to the samples仕omwhich more than 10 Kitching 1998; Yang et al. 2001a， b). Prinzing and Woas (2003) 

individuals were collected， values of the similarity index were found that the similarities in oribatid fauna between the forest 

c10se to 1 for all the samples except the branch sample No. 20 tloor and th巴 canopy(β-diversity; Magurran 2004) in位Oplω1

(Tables 3-1， 3-2). This result indicates that the dominant species forests appears to be lower than those in temperate regions， 

of the oribatids did not differ between the two methods. Moreover， which might become one hypothesis explaining the most wide 

in many tree species there were some oribatid species that could recognized pattern that the gradient of species richness increase 

only be collected by the washing method: eight species were only from the poles and the tropics (Begon et al. 1996; Ricklefs and 

collected by the washing method， whereas four species were only Miller 1999). Because the soil-invertebrate fauna in suspended 

_ collected by the direct method (Tables 3-3， 3-4). Thus， the soils associated with canopy epiphytes and the forest-tloor soil 

washing method is more likely to be an effective and relatively could be collected by the same sampling method such as Tullgren 

unbiased method for sampling oribatid mites仕omthe canopies of funnels， they can give us a good opportunity to compare the β-

broad-Ieaved trees in subtropical forests. diversity gradient仕omtropical and temperate regions. ln the 

future， to examine whether this latitudinal gradient of faunal 

3.2. Soil-invertebrate fauna in bird's nest fems in a subtro・ similarityoccurs on various invertebrate groups， it is important to 

pical forest c1arify several invertebrate fauna in both the epiphytes and the 

3.2.1. Introduction forest tloor in subtropical forests. 

Resent researches have found that canopy epiphytes can位apan The bird's nest fern (AsPlenium nidus comples) is widely 

enormous amount of litter-fall and then produce a unique quality distributed仕omtropical to temperate regions (Murakami et al. 

and huge quantities of humid soil in the canop抗 thusthey could 1999)， and holds abundant and diverse soil-dwelling invertebrates 

hold abundant and diverse soil-dwelling invertebrates (e.g.， (Walter et al. 1998; ElIwood et al. 2002; ElIwood and Foster 2004). 

Paoletti et al. 1991; Nadkarni et al. 2002; ElIwood and Foster Thus， the fern not only have large intluences on the biomass and 

2004). Thus， in forest ecosystems， soil-dwelling invertebrates on diversity of animal communities， but also is suitable for examining 

epiphytes紅 elikely to contribute to enhancing the species the latitudinal gradient of the β-diversity. 

diversity at the whole-forest scale. The purpose of this section was to identify the species 

Some previous studies reported that termites， ants， beetles， compositions of soil-dweller communities collected from bird's 

and dipteran larvae were dominant in suspended soils in tropical nest ferns and the forest tloor in a subtropical forest， to comp紅 e

forests (Richardson 1999; Richardson et al. 2000; ElIwood et al. the species composition between both habitats， and then to 

2002; Stuntz et al. 2002b; ElIwood and Foster 2004). These examine the faunal similarities of oribatid communities between 

studies have focused only on macroarthropods or were conducted the suspended soils in canopies and the forest-tloor soils in 

by using Winker extractors， which are known to be good for tropical and temperate forests. 

partial macroarthropod groups such as ants and beetles (Krell et 

al. 2005). However， aithou&h microarthropods such as Acari and 3.2.2. Materials and methods 

Collembola have an great impact on the decomposition processes 3.2.2.1. Studyarea 

and are important reservoirs of biodiversity in forest ecosystems The study was conducted in an old-growth evergreen broad-

(Wallwork 1983; Seastedt 1984; Coleman et al. 2004)， they may leaved forest， on the foot of Mt. Nishim 
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plastic bags at the sampling site. Prior to each sampling， 1 

identified their host tree species， and counted the number of 

leaves on the ferns， measured the height and DBH (diameter at 

breast height) of the host trees， the height at which each fern 

attached to each host tree， and the projection areas of the rosette 

at the仕ondtips and of the region of each fern on which the litter 

was accumulated by approximating both of these areas to an oval 

(see Fig 4-4 in 4.2). 

In summer (6 July 2001)， autumn (22 November 2001)， winter 

(27 February 2003)， three litter samples of 25 cmx25 cm were 

taken within three meters of each host-tree base， and then three 

soil samples (depth 5 cm) of same紅白 weretaken after the litter 

on the uppermost layer was removed. All sampling were 

conducted between 9:00 and 17:00 in sunny weather. 

3.2.2.3. Extractio仰 01animals 

1 extracted invertebrates仕omall samples using Tullgren funnels: 

samples were placed in dark for 24 h to avoid a sharp rise in 

temperat町 e，which would kill invertebrates intolerant of 

desicωtion， and then under 40・W electric bulbs for 72 h. All 

invertebrates were sorted out of the samples， c1assified at c1ass or 

order levels， and counted under a binocular dissecting microscope 

at a magnification of 30 x. Araneae， Pseudoscorpion， Oribatida 

(exc1uding Astigmata)， Isopoda， Diplopoda， Pauropoda， Geophilo-

morpha， Protura， Collembola， Diplura， Hemiptera， and Coleoptera 

were identified to the morphospecies level as far as possible. 

Fifteen taxonomic experts were involved in the identification of 

the species (see Acknowledgements). After extraction of the 

invertebrates， 1むiedthe substrate samples and the leaves on the 

fern in an oven (700C， 72 h) and weighed the dry matter on a 

microbalance to determine the density per 100 g dry wt of 

substrate. 

imbalance in species richness (Lennon et al. 2001): 

βsim =1一[c/(b+c) J， (a> b)， 

where a denotes the number of the species present only in the A 

community， b denotes the number of the species present only in 

the B community， and c denotes the number of the species 

common to the two communities. The βsim has an upper limit of 1 

(no stecies 紅 e present in common between both the 

communities) and a lower limit of 0 (all species in either 

community are present in both the communities). 

1 calculated va1ues of the β，im for oribatid communities 

collected from the αnopy and forest-floor soils in tropical， 

subtropical， and temperate forests， based on the following studies; 

Wunderle (1992b) and Behan-Pelletier et al. (1993) for tropica1 

forest; this section and Chapter 4.4 in this study for subtropical 

forest; Wunderle (1992a)， Winchester et al. (1999)， Behan-

Pelletier and Walter (2000)， and Lindo and Winchester (2006) for 

temperate forest. Collembolan communities in subtropical forests 

from this section and Rodgers and Kitching (1998) were also used 

for the calculation. 

3.2.3. Results 

3.2.3.1. Invertebrate communities in bird's nest j初 t

1 collected the ferns仕omthe height 1.5 to 3.3 m， and all of the 

ferns were identified as Aspl，仰 iumnidus (Murakami et al. 1999). 

The number of leaves and total weights of bird's nest ferns 

respectively ranged from 27 to 62 leaves and 1.0 to 2.0 kg (Table 3-

5). 

A total of 70707 individuals in the 32 invertebrate groups were 

collected仕omthe bird's nest fern (51999 individuals) and the 

forest floor (18708 individuals) (Table 3-6). The mean densities of 

invertebrates collected企omthe litter (1530.6:t478.2; n=3) and 

roots (1953.9:t678.5; n=3) of the bird's nest fern were higher 

3.2.2.4. Analyses than those collected仕omel出erof the two habitats in the forest 

The density of invertebrates was presented as the total number of floor (litter: 978.7:t241.7; soil: 74.8:t34.1; n=3). In all 

individuals per 100 g dry wt of substrates and expressed as mean invertebrates collected from the fern， oribatid mites was the most 

:t standard error. Faunal similarity of each invertebrate group abundant (21578 individuals)， followed by other acari (10768-

between the bird's nest fern and the forest floor was expressed individuals) and collembolans (8970 individuals)， and these three 

using a turnover measure index βsim， which reduces the impact of groups occupied approximately 80% of the total number of 

Table 3-5. Species and height of host trees， and physical p紅 ametersof the bird' s 

nest ferns 
Summer Autumn Winter 

Host tree Species Dead tree Ficus septica Schefflera octophylla 

Height (m) 5 8 10 

Bird's nest fem Height (cm) 150 300 330 

Num出rofleaves 38 62 27 

Area ofrosett at frond tips (m') 1.58 _4.30 0.95 

Area ofvegetative point (cm2
) 494.6 894.9 351.7 

Aroount oflitter (g dry wt) 286.7 354.5 132.0 

加 国untof root (g dry wt) 515.5 1047.3 796.2 

Arr旧untofleaves (g d立、叫) 221.5 518.9 171.1 

not identified to species 
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invertebrates in the fern (Fig 3-2). As with the trend in the fern， 

these three groups were also dominant in the forest floor (Fig 3-

2): oribatids (6833 individuals)， collembolans (5128 individuals)， 

and other acari (4256 individuals). Although most of the 

invertebrate groups could live in both the bird's nest fern and the 

forest floor， Scolopendromorpha， Scutigeromorpha， and Orthoptera 

could be found only on the fern， while the occurrences of 

Pseudoscorpiones， Protura， and Diplura species were restricted to 

the forest floor (Table 3・6).

図 白ho，
・Coleopter・(adult)
ロHymen叩岡市

目ColI・mbola

• Acari {exclude。円batida}

ロAcari(0村batida)

3.2.3.2. Species composition in bird's nest j初 lSand the forest floor 

More than 400 species in the 12 groups were identified. Table 3・7

shows that the numbers of species collected from the ferns and 

企omthe forest floor， and the number of the species common to 

these two habitats. 

Pseudoscorpion: A total of 38 individuals in five species were 

collected only仕omthe forest floor. Tyrannochthoni:ω japonicω 

was dominant. 

Araneae: 1 collected 142 individuals belonging to 40 species 

仕omthe fern and the forest floor. A total of 27 species were found 

on the fern， whereas 19 species on the forest floor. The number of 

the species common to the two habitats was six. Among the 

species with more than 10 individuals， the distributions of 
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Fig 3-2. Relative proportions of the number of individuals among the 
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Table 3-7. Number of species in 12 invertebrate groups collected仕omthe 

bird' s nest ferns and the forest floor， and the number of the species 
that were common to both habitats 

Bird's nest fern Comrr田nspecles Forest floor 
Class Order (or Suborder) Litter Root Total No 日町 Litter Soil Total 
Ar8chnida Araneae 27 27 0.68 ¥3 12 19 

Pseudscorpion 3 3 5 
Oribatida 53 68 81 51 0.37 88 ¥35 147 

Crustacea Isopoda 2 2 3 5 
Diplopoda 4 3 0.25 6 12 13 
Pauropoda Tetramerocerata 4 
Chilopoda Geophilo町田中ha 5 
Insecta Protura 5 

Collembola 30 26 36 18 0.50 37 49 56 
Diplura 4 4 
Hemiptera 4 4 0.75 6 
Coleoptera 42 48 67 13 0.79 27 58 63 

Total 165 162 224 97 0.57 186 294 332 

Table 3-8. S山nmaryof the similarity of oribatid species between canopy and forest-floor soils in various forest types 

Studyarea皿dforest type Canopy microhabitats 
N回nl>町ofspecies

Forest soor 
Canopy II;...~~ ~_... ~~;" corrunon (%). 10凶(litter四 dsoil) 

日町 Re晶rence

Tropical rain forest 

Venezuela: broard-leaved forest Bro皿eliads.epiph:戸田 84
and suspended soil 

Bromeliads， epiph:戸田Peru: broard-Ieaved forest -----:-----' -r-.--...---' 127 
and suspended soil 

Subtropical forest 
Japan: broard-Ieaved forest Bird'snest島m 81 
Jap回 broard-leavedforest Bird'snest晶m 131 
Japan: broard-leaved forest Bird'snest 自国n 36 
Australia: broard-leaved forest Bird'snest島町 24 

Cooト.temperateforest 
G町many:broard-leaved forest Moss 64 

79 35 (27.3) 128 0.56 Behan-Pelleti町田副，1993 

160 82 (40.0) 205 0.35 Wunderle. 1992b 

147 51 (28.8) 177 0.37 Thisstudy 
135 80 (43.0) 186 0.39 Thisstudy 
56 18 (24.3) 74 0.50 1-rhisstudy 
30 19 (54.3) 35 0.21 守Rodgers皿 dKitc凶 g，1開8

¥00 58 (54η106 0.09 Wund町 le，1992a 
Canada: c沼田島rousforest Moss 35 54? 18 (25.4) 71 0.49 Winchester回 al.，I999
Canada: coni島rousforest Moss 43 56 24 (30.8) 78 0.44 Beh叩・Pelletierand Walter， 2000 
Canada: coni晶rousforest Suspended soil 53 70 35 (39.8) 88 0.34 Lindo田 dWinchester， 2006 

the ratio of the number of species∞叩monto bo出habit副Sto the total number of species collected骨ombo出habi阻ts
dealt only with Collembola 

NiPponidion okinawense and Lysiteles miniatus were restricted to Pauropoda: Among a total of 67 individuals in four species， 

the fern. only one species， Sphaeropauropus sp.， was collected from both 

Oribatida: A total of 28411 individuals (19226 adults) in 177 the fern and the forest floor. 

species were collected仕omboth the fern and the forest floor. The Geophilomorpha: A total of 76 individuals in two species were 

number of oribatid species collected企omthe fern (81 species) collected企omthe fern， while 24 individuals in five species were 

was lower than that仕omthe forest floor (147 species)， and 51 collected仕omthe forest floor.τwo species found on the ferns -

species were found on both habitats. Lohmannia corallium， were also collected企omthe forest floor. 

Tokunoc<ψheus mizusawai， Machuella spp.， Oppidae sp.， Collembola: 1 collected a total of 14098 individuals from both 

白 ro附 qωdropPiaμrallela，Quadroppia hammerae， Licneremaeus habitats， and 11763 individuals were identified into 74 species. A 

spp.， Haplozetidae sp.， and Pergalumna sp. 1 were likely to prefer total of 18 species were common between the fern (36 species) 

the bird's nest fern to the forest floor. and the forest floor (56 species). The numbers of individuals of 

Isopoda: 1 collected 625 individuals仕nmboth habitats， and 49 Salina bicincta， Sinella sp.， and Ento押zobryasp. 2 were exceeded 

individuals were identified into five species. Among the species 100， and the distributions of these species were restricted only to 

ident凶ed，only two species， Agnera ryukyuensis and 防nezillo the bird's nest fern. 

brevipalma， were collected企omthe fern. Diplura and Protura: A total of 16 individuals in four species 

Diplopoda: A total of 1569 individuals in 14 species were (Diplura)， and 48 individuals in five species (Protura) were 

collected仕omthe fern and the forest floor. Three species， collected only from the forest floor. 

fかたoglomerisyamashinai， Thelodesmus sp.， and Nedyopus sp. 1， Hemiptera: A to凶 of1139 individuals in nine species were 

concentrated on the fern. collected企omthe fern and the forest floor. Only a species， 
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Ortheziidae sp.， occupied more than 90% of the total number of such as centipedes and isopods (Krell et al. 2005). In general， 

individuals. Tullgren funnels are best suited for collecting microarthropods 

Coleoptera: A total of 2128 individuals in 67 species were 仕omsoils with high organic matter content (Coleman et al. 2004). 

collected from the ferns， while a total of 445 individuals in 63 Some studies using the Tullgren funnels reported that 

species were collected仕omthe forest floor. A total of 13 species microarthropods， acari in particular， were numerically dominant in 

were common between the fern and the forest floor. suspended soils in trop悶 1forests (Nadkarni and Longino 1990; 

Paoletti et al. 1991; Yanoviak and Nadkarni 2001; Yanoviak et al. 

3.2.3.3. Similarities 01 oribatid launa between the canopy and the 2003， 2004). Because mites and collembolans might be 

lorestグoorsoils in three climatic zones ineffectively sampled by fogging and the Winkler extractors and 

Table 3-8 shows that the results of comparisons of the oribatid are often omitted仕omfaunal surveys mainly due to their small 

fauna between the canopy and the forest-floor soils in cool- sizes， such microarthropods may have been seriously underesti-

temperate， subtropical， and tropical forests. Two studies in tropical mated in the studies of canopy invertebrates (Basset 2001). The 

forests reported that the proportions of the oribatid species present results suggest that oribatid mites are the most abundant 

l:ommon to the two habitats accounted for 27.3% and 40.0%， and invertebrate group in suspended soils in subtropical and tropical 

the β胴 valueswere 0.56 and 0.35， respectively. Four other regions. 

studies conducted in cool-temperate forests reported that the 

proportions of the common species ranged企om25.4% to 54.7%， 

and the β'Un values ranged from 0.09 to 0.49. In subtropical 

forests， the present study found that the proportions of the 

common species were 28.8% and 43.0%， and the β，im values were 

0.37 and 0.39， respectively (Table 3-8). On the other hand， in 

collembolan communities， the properties of the common species 

and the β叩 n values were 24.3% and 53.3%， and 0.21 and 0.50， 

respectively. 

3.2.4 Discussion 

3.2.4.1 Densities 01 invertebrate c，仰nmunitiesin bird's nest lerns 

In tropical forest， mosses and large epiphytes such as bird's nest 

ferns and epiphytic blomeliads usually hold a large amount of 

organic matter， and as a result， abundant and diverse invertebrate 

communities could colonize these habitats (e.g.， Paoletti et al. 

1991; Richardson 1999; Ellwood and Foster 2004). In this 

subtropical forest， the densities of invertebrates in bird's nest 

ferns were similar or higher than those found on the forest floor， 

and suggested that the fern could provide a habitat of similar 

quality for soil-dwelling invertebrates to that in the forest-floor 

litter and soil in the forest. 

Numerically dominant taxa in both the fern and the forest floor 

were microarthropods， i.e. mites and collembolans， which 

occupies more than 75% of the total nurnber of invertebrates 

collected仕omthe fern and the forest floor (Fig 3・2).According to 

the previous studies that focused on macroarthropods， it was ants， 

beetles， and dipteran larvae that were dominant in suspended 

soils in tropica1 forests (Richardson 1999; Richardson et al. 2000; 

Stuntz et al. 2002b). Ellwood et al. (2002) also reported that ants 

and termites were largest in nurnber in bird's nest ferns in a 

tropica1 forest， while microarthropods were less than 5% of the 

total number of invertebrates in the ferns. In their study， however， 

they used Winkler extractors that are known to be good for some 

macroarthropods such as ants andbeetles， but poor for others 

3.2.4.2. Soil invertebrate j抑制 inbird's nest lerns in a subtropical 

lorest 

In the present study， 1 identified 459 invertebrate species in both 

the bird's nest ferns and the forest floor in a subtropical forest. As 

the trend in the abundance， oribatid mites were richest in the 

number of species in both the ferns and the forest floor; however， 

coleopterans were more diverse than collembolans in both 

habitats (Table 3・7). The numbers of species of three 

macroarthropod groups (Diplopoda， Geophilomorpha， and Isopoda) 

were less than 15. Among the four diverse groups (Araneae， 

Coleoptera， Oribatida， and Collembola)， dissimilarities of the 

species composition between the ferns and the forest floor were 

larger in macroarthropods (Araneae and Coleoptera) than in 

microarthropods (Oribatida and Collembola) (Table 3-7). Some 

oribatid species that inhabited both the bird's nest fern and the 

forest floor could migrate by using wind currents in the forest 

(3.4)， and some collembolan species could climb仕omthe forest 

floor to tree canopy (Itoh 1991; Yoshida and Hijii 2005b). On the 

other hand， a jurnping spider， Psecas c加iPOda，is an active hunter 

and is specialized to an epiphytic bromeliad， Bromelia balansae， 

and the spatial distribution of this spider is strictly affected by 

phyto-p訂 ameterssuch as the size， morphology and habitat of the 

blomeliads (Romero and Vasconcellos-Neto 2005). Thus， 

macroarthropods， especially predators such as Araneae， are likely 

to be more sensitive to the structural traits of host plants， such as 

arching leaves or a basket-shaped rosette， than microarthropods 

with high dispersal abilities， and it is thus likely that the number 

of species that are specialized to the bird's nest ferns might be 

larger in spider and beetles than in oribatid mites and collembolans. 

3.2.4.3. Latitudinal gradients 01 the similarity 01 oribatid launa 

between canopy and lorest七floorsoils 

It is generally difficult to compare the fauna between canopy and 

forest-floor， because， in most αse， they紅 esurveyed by different 
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sampling methods (Basset et al. 2003b). Soil-invertebrates that littoral environments have developed morphological modifications 

inhabit the suspended soils in canopy and the forest-floor soil and have evolved in accordance with aspects of the architecture 

could be e伍cientlycollected仕omboth the habitats by using the and microclimate in such environments. This adaptive radiation 

same sampling method， e.g.， Tullgren funnels， and they could give might enhance the species diversity of oribatid mites. 

us a good opportunity to comp紅 ethe faunal similarity between Unlike other terres仕ialforests， in mangrove forests ranging 

the canopy and forest-floor habitats and examine the latitudinal between subtropical and tropical regions， the forest floor and 

gradient of the similarity. Prinzing and Woas (2003) suggested that bases of the mangrove trunks are flooded regularly， and this 

the oribatid fauna in the canopy and the forest-floor soils were flooding might create greater habitat diversity that could enhance 

distinct in tropical forests than in temperate forests. They， the species diversity of oribatid mites and create a unique 

however， dealt with the several di貨.erenttypes of pairing between community. Thus， clarifying the relationships among microhabitat 

the forest floor and the canopy habitats， such as forest-floor soil vs diversity， community structures， and morphological traits of 

suspended soil and forest-floor soil vs tree bark. 1 added new data oribatid mites in mangrove forests can help us to understand 

and reanalyzed the similarities of oribatid fauna between the effects of structural and microclimatic complexity in forests on the 

suspended soil in ωnopy and the forest-floor soil (Table 3-8). The species diversity of oribatid mites. 

present result revealed that the faunal similarity in a cool- The pu叩oseof this section was to identify the species 

temperate forest in Germany was exceptionally high (the composition of oribatid communities in several microhabitats of 

proportion of the common species， 54.7%;β，;m value， 0.09); mangrove forests， to describe the morphological characters of 

however， similarity values in cool-temperate forests in Canada oribatid mites仕omeach microhabitat， and to examine the 

(the proportion of the common species， 25.4 -39.8%;β，;m value， relationship between six representative morphologies (body 

0.34-0.49) were similar to those in subtropjcal 
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Fig 3-3. Substrates that are used by oribatid communities in mangrove 
forests. A: bark of trunks (0-50， 50-100， and 100-150 cm high)， B: 
leaves and branches， C: bark of knee roots of Bruguiera gymnorrhi-
za， D: littoral algae on soil surface of mangrove forest. 

was defined as a microhabitat of oribatid mites. Samples were 3.3.2.4. Extraction 01 mites 

collected in the bank forest between 10:00阻 d14:00， and in the Oribatid mites were e双racted企omleaves， branches， and shoots 

mangrove forests at the lowest tide level between 09:00 and 18:00. by using the washing method (3.1)， while from the other samples 

On each sampling ocαsion，one紅白 wasselected in each plot， by using Tullgren funnels placed under 40-W electric bulbs for 72 

and ten 10・to50・cm幽longshoots were taken from the tree at a hours. All oribatid mites were sorted and counted under a 

height of between 100 and 200 cm above ground level. Each tree binocular dissecting microscope at a magnification of 30x， and 

was marked after sampling so as not to be sampled again. The only adu1ts were identified to the morphospecies level and 

shoot samples of Bruguiera， gymnorrhiza仕omOku1 and Funa counted under a binocular optical microscope at a magnification of 

were divided into leaves and branches at the sampling sites. 400 x. 

Trunk-bark samples were collected仕omfive trees selected in 

each plot at each time. A bark sample of a total of approximately 3.3.2.5. Measurements 01 morthological characters oloribatid mites 

20 cm x 20 cm was taken at each of the three heights from each 1 measured the body length， body width (exc1uding pteromorphs)， 

tree at all sites. Samples of knee-root bark were obtained企om notogastral length， sensillus length， and c1aw length and counted 

five to 10 knee roots of B. gymnorrhiza randomly se!ected at Oku1 the number of c1aws (Fig 3-4) of on巴 individua!of each oribatid 

and Funa. Three soil samples were taken with a me凶 sampler species collected (82 species). There was little difference in size 

(25 cm2x4 cm deep) at Oku1 and Oku2， while only 500・cm3algal among individuals within any of the species collected. To eliminate 

sample was collected仕omthe soil surface at Okul. Al! the the e佐 ctsof sexual dimorphism， 1 most1y measured females. 

samp!es were brought to the laboratory at the University of However， in nine species no females were collected， and in 13 

Ryukyus (Okinawa Island) or the Iriomote Station， Tropica! species the sex could not be identified. For the sensillus !ength， an 

Biosphere Research Center (Iriomote Island) within 3 h. exposed part， not covered by the notogaster， was measured. The 

length and number of c1aws of the first leg were determined. 
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Fig 3-4. Body parts of oribatid mites measured (仕omKarasawa and 
Hijii 2004b). 
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Fig 3-5. Seasonal changes in the mean and highest levels of seawater 
at high tide (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2004a) 

mites were analyzed by principal component analysis (PCA) using 

the JMP Version 5 (JMP 2002). To eliminate the effect of 

allometry of each morphological component on body length， 

values relative to body length were used for ca¥culation. The body 

width and notogastral length of seven species could not be 

measured and hence were excluded仕omthe PCA. 1 used an 

analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to detect any differences in the 

ratio of c1aw length to body length between littoral (flooded佐山1k

and Iittoral algae) and the other (canopy， trunk， and forest-floor _ 

soil) environments. 

Eight species of the oribatid mites collected仕omthe mangrove 

forests， Brachychtho叩usspp.， Suctobelbella spp.， Unidentified spp.， 

Liodes zimmermanni， Mesotritia spinosa， Oribatella calcarata， 

Oribatulidae sp.， and Achφterina sp.， were not measured， because 

it was di箇cultto identify them to species level or to accurately 

measure the body p訂 tson the specimens. 

Because the number of species of oribatid mites collected企om

the canopy and littoral algae was only 10， the data of five other 

species recorded企omthe canopies of Rhyzophora sかlosain Oku1 

and of 11 other species reported企omIittoral environments in 

tropical and subtropical regions were added to make more 

accurate comparisons. Thus， a total of 96 oribatid species were 

used for the analyses. 

3.3.3. Results 

3.3.3.1. Level 01 tidal flooding 

Fig 3-5 shows the seasonal changes in the mean and highest 

levels of seawater at high tide in 2002. The monthly mean tidal 

flooding level of the trunk of B. gymnorrhiza at Oku1 ranged仕om

29 to 51 cm above ground level， with the highest level at 94 cm. 

The monthly mean at Funa was between 19 and 44 cm above 

ground levef， and the highest level was 86 cm. Thus， at both Oku1 

and Funa， the knee-root bark and the bark of the trunk at 0-50・cm

height on B. gymnorrhiza were often flooded， the bark of the佐山1k

at50ー100cmheight was occasionally flooded， and that at 1O<r15Ocm 

3.3ふ6.Analyses 

Cluster analysis was conducted to exarnine the similarity of 

oribatid communities among the microhabitats surveyed (in eight 

categories of microhabitat and three tree species). A similarity 

dendrogram arnong the oribatid communities was generated by 

unweighted-pair groups method (UPGMA) with Bray-Curtis 

distances (Magurran 2004). The distances were ca¥culated企om

the to凶 abundancefor each species in each microhabitat. Because 

no oribatid mites were collected企omthe forest-floor soil at Oku1， 

that site was not included in this analysis. The c1uster analysis 

was performed by using the PC ORD computer program (McCune 

組 dMefford 1999). 

AlI measures of body p紅 tsof出eoribatid mites are expressed 

as mean ::!:: standard error. Morphological characters of oribatid 
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consisted of the communities企omthe knee-root bark and the 

bark of tne trunk at 0 -50-cm height on B. gymnorrhiza at both 

Oku1 and Funa. Only one species， in the Oripodidae， was 

predominant in this group. The second group stemmed仕omthe 

littoral-algae samples at Oku1， where Fortuynia rotunda 

dominated. The third group was drawn mostly仕omthe trunk bark 

at all sites， and consisted of the communities仕omthe samples at 

50 -100 and 100 -150-cm height on B. gymnorrhiza at Oku1 and 

Funa， and仕omall trunk-bark samples仕omP. luchuensis and C. 

equisetゆliain the bank forest (Oku2). The communities in the 

trunk-bark group were dominated by Scheloribates sp. 1， 

Humerobates variω， and Incabates sp. The foぽ thwas the canopy 

group that was composed of the communities recoded from all 

samples of leaves and branches， all of which were dominated by 

Dometorina sp. and H. varius. The last group was restricted to the 

community企omthe forest-floor-soil samples at Oku2， where 

Oppiella nova， andあ，zobatessp. 1 were dominant. 

height was rarely flooded. 

3.3.3.2. Numbers 01 individuals and species oloribatid mites 

The total numbers of individuals and species of oribatid mites 

collected仕omeach microhabitat over the study periods are given 

in Table 3・9.The total numbers of individuals and species found 

on the leaves and branches of B. gymnorrhiza at Ok叫 werehigher 

than those found on the same microhabitats at Funa. The forest-

floor soil in the bank forest (Oku2) had the largest number of 

oribatid species， while no oribatid mites were found in the forest-

floor soil in the mangrove forest (Oku1). The littoral 

environments in the mangrove forests， i.e. the bark of trunk at 0 

50-cm height and knee root and the littoral algae， tended to have 

lower number of oribatid species than other arboreal and 

terrestrial environments. 

3.3.3.4. M01帥ologicalcharacters oloribatid mites 

The mean sizes of five body parts of oribatid mites collected from 

3ぷ3.3.Similarity oloribatid communities among microhabitats 

The c1uster analysis c1assified the oribatid communities from the 

various microhabitats into five groups， according to the similarity 

of species composition (Fig 3-6). The flooded-trunk group 
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Table 3-10. Mean body length， body width， notogastrallength， sensillus length， and claw length of the oribatid species 

collected from the白ve句pesof micrClhabitats. Mean :t SE. 

Microhabitats (n) Body length 
Canopヴ (14)398.2" 34.0 i 

Tru叫 (34)455.3" 29.1 1 

Forest-tloor soil (47) 468.3土 29.6 1 n.S 
Flooded trunk (6) 405.8土42.5 1 

ど巴2己埠ae (14) 403.1 ，， 30.0 ...J 

Scal出 μm
n: s制 plesize (number of sep悶 s)
n.s.: differen四 arenot significant (P > 0.05; Kruskal-Wall目白st)
a， b， c: values follo岬 edby di伍erentlette日間thina row are significantly di旺erenceaccording to the Kruskal-Wallis test and a post hoc 
Steel-Dwass胞は (P= 0.05) 

(n) Sensillus length (n) Claw length 
(14) 29.8" 5.4' (14) 20.1土 2.1.b 

(34) 45.2" 3.6.b (34) 20.9" 1.5 ... 
(47) 73.4" 9.0 b (4η20.5土1.5• 
(6) 24.H 3.7' (6) 3 L7土2.7'" 
(14) 39.2土 3.3' (14) 37.4土 2.6' 

(n) No崎ogastrallength
(14) 307.1土 28.0寸

(33) 340.3土 23.8 1 

(45) 333.1土 21.8 In.s 
(6) 312.1土35.1 1 

(14) 296.3土 282...J 
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Table 3-11. Loadings of the four characters (values relative to body 

length) on the first three principle components 
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0.324 
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.: Canopy企 Trunk・Fore5t-floor50il 0: Flooded trunk t:.: Littoral algae 

Fig 3-7. Projections of the principal component scores of 105 samples 

(89 species) onto the first three axes: the first and second 

axes (a)， the first and third axes (b)， and the second and third 

axes (c) (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2004b). 
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the five microhabitats are given in Table 3-10. The body length 

was largest in the species collected仕omthe forest-floor soil 

(468.3:t29.6μm; n=47)， and smallest in those企omtheαnopy 

(398.2:t34.0; n=14). However， there was no significant difference 

in body length among the five microhabitats (Kruskal-Wallis test， 

P>0.05). The body width was largest in the species仕omthe 

tru叫(s(284.4:t23.6; n=31). Similar to body length， body width 

was smallest in the species仕omthe canopy (257.7:t30.4; n=14). 

The notogastral length was largest in the species from the trunks 

(340.3:t23.6; n=33)， and smallest in those from the littoral algae 

(296.3:t28.2; n=14). There was also no significant difference 

among microhabitats in both body width and notogastral length 

(Kruskal-Wallis test， P>0.05). 

The sensillus length was largest in the species仕omthe forest-

floor soil (73.4:t9.0; n=47)， significantly larger than those of other 

three microhabitats (αnopy， flooded trunks， and littoral algae)， all 

三39.2μm(Steel-Dwass test， P< 0.05). 

The claw length was largest among species企omthe littoral 

algae (37.4:t2.6; n = 14)， followed by those仕omthe flooded 

trunks (31.7:t2.7; n=6). The lengths of species仕omthe other 

three microhabitats were 壬20.9μm. The claw length was 

significantly larger in the species仕omthe flooded trunks and 

littoral algae than in those collected 仕om the other three 

microhabitats (Steel-Dwass test， Pく 0.05).

Ch直racter PCI 

Body width 0.578 

Notogastrallength 0.673 

Sencillus length ・0.358

Claw length 0.290 

proportion (%) 40.5 

1200 

.: Canopy A : Trunk ・Forest-tloorsoil 0: Flooded凶は t:.:Littoral algae 

Fig 3-8. Relationship between body length and claw length of the oriba-

tid species collected 仕om the five microhabitats (from 

Karasawa and Hijii 2004b) 

1000 

3.3.3.5. Relationship between sizes 01 body parts and microhabitats 
The results of the PCA are summarized in Table 3-11. The first 

three components accounted for approximately 90% of the 

cumulative proportion. The first component had positive high 
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loadings for body width and notogastral length. The second Selenoribatidae and Fortuyniidae are restricted to littoral habitats 

component had a high positive loading for sensillus.length， and the (Hammen 1960， 1963; Strenzke 1961; Schuster 1963; Grandjean 

third component had a very high negative loading for c1aw length. 1966， 1968; Luxton 1967; Aoki 1974; Luxton 1992). Thus， in this 

Projections of the principal component scores on the first・ study the oribatid communities of mangrove forests 紅e

second， first・third，and second拍 irdaxes (Fig 3・7)showed that characterized taxonomically by species derived仕omboth arboreal 

two c1usters (canopy+trunks+forest-floor soil， flooded trunks+ and littoral environments. 

littoral algae) were c1early separated by the scores of the PC3. Only five cめsotritiaardua， Liodes zimmermanni， Incabates sp.， 

The c1aw lengths of oribatid species from the flooded住unksand Truncopes moderatus， and Pergalmna sp.) of the to凶 51oribatid 

littoral algae were significantly longer than those企omthe other species found in the forest-floor soil in the bank forest (Oku2)， the 

three microhabitats (Fig 3-8; ANCOVA， Pく0.05). usual habitat of oribatid mites， were also col1ected from the 

canopies and bark of trunks of B. gymnorrhiza. In general， arboreal 

3.3.3.6. Number 01 claws oribatid communities differ仕omsoil communities (e.g.， Trave 

The relative proportion of the number of oribatid species with a 1963; Aoki 1973; Prinzing and Woas 2003) and moreover， many 

single c1aw (monodactyly) and those with three c1aws (tridactyly) studies have revealed that each arboreal microhabitat， such as 

on the first leg in the five microhabitats is shown in Fig 3-9. In the canopy， trunk， and epiphytes， supports different oribatid fauna 

αnopy and trunks， the proportion of tridactyl species was larger (e.g.， Andre 1984， 1985; Ito 1986; Wa1ter et al. 1994; Behan-

than that of monodactyl species (tridactyl species occupied ca. Pelletier and Walter 2000). The c1uster analysis (Fig 3-6) 

80% in the canopy and ca. 60% on the trunks). The proportion of il1ustrates that， in the mangrove and bank forests， the component 

tridactyl species in the forest-floor soil accounted for ca. 20%. On species of oribatid communities in the αnopy group (leaves， 

the other hand， most of the oribatid mites企omthe flooded trunks branches， and shoots) differed企omthose in the trunk-bark group. 

and littoral algae were dominated by monodactyl s 

The flooded trunks in mangrove forests provide a specific 

3.3.4. DisαtSsion microhabitat for oribatid mites that is different from the canopy 

3.3.4.1. Characteristics 01 oribatid co仰 nunitiesin the mangrove and the terrestrial soil， and thus the mangrove/bank-forest system 

lorests in the Ryukyu archipelago could maintain the five distinct 

Most of the oribatid mites collected in the mangrove forests communities of oribatid mites (Fig 3-10). 

belong to the Brachypylina and are inc1uded in the families 

Selenoribatidae and Fortuyniidae. Species of the Brachypylina 3.3.4.2. Morthological traits oloribatid species in each microhabitat 

have been recorded in various arboreal environments (Aoki 1973; The sensillus length of oribatid species仕omthe forest-floor soil 

Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1998; Behan-Pel1etier and Walter was about twice that of species企omthe other microhabitats， 

2000; Ichisawa 2001)， whereas species belonging to the although there were no significant differences in the body length， 

叩官 (n ~ 14) 

(n ~ 34) 

Forest-floor soil 慧豊富山 (n ~ 47) 

円。oded加 nk麟綴 議富山ゆ 調 (n ~ 6)

Uttoral algae 際懇謙遜幾緩議事量 軽自 E 錦繍鰍勢臨鰍誠韓議議議 (n~ 16) 

o 50 100 (%) 
R.I副 vepro岡市。nof monodactyl and tridactyl species 

図 Monodactyly・Tridactyly

Fig 3-9. Relative proportions of the number of species of oribatid mites 
with a single c1aw (monodactyl) and those with three c1aws 
(甘idactyl)in di百erentmicrohabitats (from Karasawa and Hijii 
2004b). 

xzzt立刷11¥1111111何 ol1ittoraJ帥
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Fig 3-10. Schematic diagram of the dis位ibutionof oribatid communities 
in mangrove and bank trees in the Ryukyu archipelago (仕om
Karasawa and Hijii 2004a). 
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Fig 3-11. Claw morphology of oribatid species representative of each mi-
crohabitat (企'QmKarasawa and Hijii 2004b). 

SII，nilarly， many species仕omthe forest-floor soil are monodactyl， 

but the mean c1aw length is short， similar to that of the oribatid 

species from the arboreal environments (Fig 3-11). These 

modifications in c1aw morphology could be interpreted as an 

adaptation to less stable conditions of the environment， such as 

being exposed to strong wind， rain， or tidal flooding， than those 

expected in the forest-floor soil， considered the usual habitat for 

oribatid mites (Behan-Pelletier and Walter 2000). 

3.3.4.3. Imtlications ollong single claw and short three claws 

The present result suggests that oribatid species have developed 

modifications in c1aw morphology between arboreal and littoral 

environments. In the littoral environment， environmental changes 

such as tidal flooding occur regularly and are thus predictable. 

Some oribatid species restricted to littoral microhabitats have a 

spine-like structure on the c1aw， which probably ensures their grip 

on出esubstrates of the microhabitat (Strenzke 1961; Schuster 

1963; Grandjean 1968)， and with which they might pie氏ethe 

substrate at high tide so as not to be carried away by seawater. 

Thus， the dominance of monodactyl species with a long c1aw in 

the oribatid species仕omthe littoral environments implies a 

consequence of selection for regular tidal flooding in their 

microhabitats. 

body width， or notogastral length among the five microhabitats In the arboreal environment， on the other hand， environmental 

(Table 3-10). In general， oribatid species living on arboreal， aquatic changes such as wind and rain are usually unpredictable and 

and marine littoral have short sensillus (Aoki 1973; Pugh et al. sometimes continue for a long time. Therefore， the leg structures 

1990; Behan-Pelletier and Walter 2000)， and our data support this need to have the function not only of gripping tight but also of 

general rule of sensillus morphology. Norton and Palacios-Vargas moving fast for unexpected refuge. The arboreal environment may 

(1982) proposed that the globular and reduced sensillus form in thus have selected oribatid species with tridactyly but shorter 

arboreal species would be an adaptation to the stronger air c1aws than those of the species in the littoral environment. On the 

movements in that habitat. Similar to this， the evolution of short other hand， the oribatid species in the forest-floor soil would not 

sensillus of littoral species might be an adaptation to the need to have both functions of gripping tight on the trunk and of 

movement of water. moving around fast. In the soil， tridactyly may impose more costs 

The c1aw lengths of oribatid species企omthe flooded trunks on oribatid species than monodactyly， and larger c1aws may do so 

and littoral algae were about half as long again as those仕omthe too. 

other microhabitats， and oribatid species 仕om the littoral In conc1usion， the structure of oribatid communities in 

environment specifiαlly had longer c1aws (Table 3-10). In tropical mangrove forests is likely to be affected by factors responsible for-

to subtropical regions， most of the oribatid species recorded仕om microhabitat diversity， and oribatid species inhabiting each 

littoral environments， which most1y belong to either the microhabitat might have developed morphological modifications in 

Selenoribatidae or the Fortuyniidae (Luxton 1992)， are likely to accordance with aspects of the environments. 

have long c1aws (eιHammen 1960; Grandjean 1968). Oribatid 

mites inhabiting the li仕oralenvironments in mangrove forests 3.4. Mode of dispersal in oribatid mites in a subtropical 

might not migrate temporarily， because the oribatid fauna forest 

distinct1y differed from those of the arboreal and soil 3.4.1. Introduction 

environments. Therefore， these species would be required to have The modes of dispersal used by individuals can determine 

specific structures and functions adaptive to littoral environments. whether or not a species can use a given habitat， and consequent1y 

The present results show that oribatid species企omthe contribute to defining the community structure in a given habitat 

arboreal environments (canopy and trunks) have three short (Prinzing and Woas 2003). Thus， knowledge of the dispersal 

c1aws， whereas those仕omthe littoral environments (flooded modes used by oribatid mites can help us to evaluate the 

trunks and littoral algae) have a single long c1aw on each leg. importance of colonization processes in the development of their 
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communities in various habitats. Oribatid mites can climb trees adults in 90 species) in and roots of (26308 adults in 105 species) 

(Murphy and Balla 1973)， and some can even jump more than 10 bird's nest ferns attached at heights of 0.1 to 10.5 m above ground 

cm (Krisper 1990). Moreover， they are known to use several other level. 

dispersal methods. Small mammals and insects pick up and 

disperse the mites passively (Norton 1980; Miko -and Stanko 3.4.3. Results 

1991)， and oribatid mites are most likely to be dispersed仕omone 1 collected a total of 313 individuals in 49 morphospecies仕omthe 

patch of habitat to another by wind currents (Behan-Pelletier and traps in theαnopy (n = 29) and near the forest floor (n = 44) 
Winchester 1998). For example， Behan-Pelletier and Winchester during the sampling period (Table 3-12). On several sampling 

(1998) pointed out that active dispersal by random movement is dates (n 29)， 1 collected no oribatid mites. The numbers of 

an important mode of colonization of canopy habitats by oribatid species and individuals of oribatid mites were both larger for the 

mites. Ichisawa (2001) reported that oribatid mites associated trap near the forest floor. 

with arboreal habitats sometimes arrived on the roofs of buildings Most of the oribatid species (87.8%) collected by both位'aps

in ]apan， carried there by wind currents. However， there is were identified to the species that had already been recorded in 

. currently no information available on wind-based dispersal of this forest (Table 3-12). Large proportions of the oribatid species 

oribatid mites in forests in ]apan. In this section， 1 examined the previously collected企omcanopies (leaves and branches) and bark 

dispersal mode of oribatid mites dispersed by wind currents using were also collected by the trap near the forest floor (Table 3-13). 

window traps established at two heights in a subtropical forest. In contrast， the ratios of the number of the species common 

between those collected by the trap ne紅 theforest floor and those 

3.4.2. Materials and methods recorded仕'Om the forest-floor litter and soil to the number of 

3.4.2.1. Studyarea species recorded仕omthe forest-floor litter and soil were much 

The study was carried out at a plot situated ca. 200 m southwest lower， and the ratios with respect to the bird's nest fern habitats 

of the site Yam (see Chapter 2)， and the vegetation of this plot is were intermediate (Table 3-13). 

similar to that 0 

a yellow plastic bucket that forms the floor of the trap (29 cm 

diam. and 23.5 cm deep). The bucket contains a saturated solution 3.4.4. Discussion 

of sodium sorbate (ca. 2 L) plus a small quantity of detergent. On a Most of the oribatid species that inhabited the canopy (leaves and 

tower built紅 ounda single Castanotsis sieboldii tree at vall句 a branches) and bark were αught by both the window traps (Table 3・

window trap was positioned in the canopy， 15 m above the ground， 13). Among the three habitats， the ratio of the number of common 

and a second仕apnear the forest floor (1 m above the ground). 1 species between collected by these traps and recorded仕'Omthe 

collected arthropod samples仕'Omboth traps almost every week bark to the number of oribatid species recorded仕'omthe bark was 

from 26 February 2003 to 25 April 2004 (102 samples， on 51 lower than the corresponding ratios for the leaves and branches. 

sampling dates). 1 separated oribatid mites from other arthropods However， more than 80% of all the oribatid species collected by 

collected in the s'Olution un~er a binocular dissecting microscope both凶 pswere also found on the bark. These results suggest that 

with a magnification of 30x， and then identified the individuals to dispersal by means of wind currents is an important mode of 

the morphospecies level and counted the numbers in each colonization for oribatid mites living in these three arboreal 

morphospecies under a binocular optical microscope with a habitats in this forest. On the other hand， oribatid mites inhabiting 

magnification of 400x. the forest-floor habitats and suspended soil (the litter in and roots 

of bird's nest ferns) may disperse with more difficulty using wind 

3.4.2.3. Oribatid faunas in the arboreal and forest-floor habitats currents than oribatid mites living in the threeむborealhabitats， 

The oribatid faunas in this forest have previously been although some are nonetheless likely to be dispersed by wind 

investigated in seven microhabitats at a plot in this forest (Yam) currents (Tables 3-12， 3-13). 

ca. 200 m northeast of the tower (see Chapter 4 for details). The The fact that larger numbers of species and individuals of 

results were as follows: leaves (1165 adults in 8 species)， oribatid mites were collected by the trap near the forest floor 

branches (816 adults in 13 species)， and bark (3918 adults in 85 indicates that most of the wind-dispersed oribatid mites may not 

species) of C. sieboldii; forest-floor litter (4608 adults in 113 move upward， but instead fa 
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Table 3-12. Families and species of oribatid mites collected'by window traps at two heights (canopy， 15 m 

above the ground; forest floor， 1 m above the ground) and their presence (0) and absence (ー)

仕omthe seven microhabitats at a nearby site (Yam) in a subtropical forest 
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Birobatidae 

Pbe回 pelopidae

Galumnidae 

Family Species 

Cosrr回chthoniidaeCosmochthoザlIusreticulatus 

Ph由irac回 dae Hoplophthiracarus sp. 1 

Malaconothrid田 Trimalaconothrusspp明

Liodi伽e Liodes zimmermanni 

Cepbeidae Ommatocepheus sp. 

Car必o出.dae Austrocarabodes sp. 1 

Carabodes iιeharai 

Fissicepheus coronarius 

E阿川ellasp 

Machuella spp.i 

Oppiellanoνa 

Subiasella incu円。

Suctobelbidae sp. A 

Suctobelbidae spp 

cy抽出向rnaeidaesc，司pheremaeussp. 1 

Scapheremaeus sp. 2 

Scapheremaeus sp. 3 

Scapheremaeus sp. 4 

Scapheremaeus sp. 5 

Micreremus sp 

Neoribates roubali 

Unguize脂ssp 

Symbioriba白ssp 

Do叩 etorinasp. 1 

Dometorina sp. 2 

Incabates sp. 2 

Peloriba陪sominei

Rostrozetes ovulum 

Haplozetidae sp. 1 

Sc.由eloriba脂ssp. 1 

Tube陀 maeussingularis 

Cos，明 opirnoduspulcherrimus 

Oripoda sp. 1 

Oripoda sp. 3 

Oripoda sp. A 

Pir，η四dussp 

7づ'runc四'pesmoderatus 

Truncopes sp. 1 

Truncopes sp. A 

Brach戸 ripodasp 

Eupelops acromios 

Trichogalumna sp 

Ga1umnidae sp. 3 

Ceratoka1ununid副 Cultrobatesnipponi四 S

U nidentified U niden岨fiedsp. 3 

U nidentified sp. 5 

Unidentified sp. A 

Uniden白宣edsp. B 

U nidentified sp. C 

Juvenile 

Tota1 number of onbatid species 

Otocepbeidae 

Eremellidae 

Machue也dae

Oppudae 

SuctobeIbidae 

-

0

0

0

 

Micreremidae 

Paraka1ununidae 

Mochlozetidae 

Symbioribatidae 

Oribatulidae 

Haplozetidae 

Scbelonbatidae 

Oripodidae 
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Table 3-13. Ratios (%) of the number of the species common between 
those collected by the two window traps and those 
recorded仕omeach habitat to the number of species 
recorded企omeach habitat. Larger values represent smaller 
differences in the number of oribatid species between 
categories. 

Habitat 
Window trap 

Forest tloor Canopy 

Canopy 
Leaf 100.0 62.5 

8ranch 76.9 61.5 

8ark 42.4 21.2 

8ird's nest fem 
Litter 233 12.2 

Root 18.1 7.6 

Forest tloor 
Litter 15.0 8.0 

Soil 9.0 5.6 

sampling oribatid mites from canopies. For samplii1g microarthro-

pods， a floatation method (WaJter et al. 1987; Ducarme et al. 1998) 

works well in substrates with low organic matter contents， 

whereas Tullgren funnels are suited in substrates with high 

organic matter contents (Colemann et al. 2004). Thus， 1 proposed 

that the washing method is suitable for collecting oribatid mites 

仕omleaves， branches， and bark， whereas collecting oribatids仕om

forest-floor litter and soil and suspended soil on ωnopies would be 

more preferable to use the τullgren funnels. 

Suspended soil associated with αnopy epiphytes could hold 

abundant and diverse soil-invertebrates (e.g.・， Paoletti et al. 1991; 

Ellwood and Foster 2004). Previous studies reported that 

macroarthropods such as ants， beetles， and spiders were dominant 

in suspended soils in tropical forests (Richardson 1999; Stuntz et 

al. 2002b; Walter et al. 2002). On the other hand， some studies 

using the Tullgren funnels found that microarthropods such as 

acari and collembolans were abundant in suspended soils in 

are unlikely to move upw紅 d企omthe forest floor into the arboreal tropicaJ forests (e.g.， Nadkarni and Longino 1990; Paoletti et al. 

habitats using wind currents. 1991; Yanobiak et al. 2003). In this subtropical forest， 1 

Consequently， it is likely that most of the oribatid mites that investigated soil-invertebrate fauna in bird's nest ferns and the 

inhabit the arboreal habitats can move horizontally between forest floor by using the Tullgren funnels， in result， collected a 

patches in the arboreal habitats or can move down toward the totaJ of 70707 individuals in the 32 invertebrate groups (3.2). The 

forest floor on wind currents， whereas few oribatid species that densities of invertebrates in the ferns were similar to or higher 

inhabit the forest floor can move upward仕omthe forest floor into than those found on the forest floor， and then the most abundant 

the arboreal habitats using these wind currents. group in both the fern and the forest floor were oribatid mites， 

occupying more than 35% of all invertebrates in both the habitats. 

3.5. Conclusion 1 also identified a totaJ of 459 invertebrate species in the ferns and 

Oribatid mites are often the numerically dominant group of the forest floor. As the trend in the abundance， oribatid mites was 

arthropods in soils (Wallwork 1983; Lavelle and Spain 2001; richest in the number of species in both the habitats. Thus， the 

Coleman 
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diversity in forests in subtropical regions. The present study has 

revealed that the species composition of oribatid mites in canopies 

(leaves and branches) differed from those in trunks and moreover， 

the species compositions in both the microhabitats differed仕om

those in flooded trunks， to a similar extent by which they differed 

仕omthe species in the forest-floor soil and littoral algae (3.3). 

Furthermore， 1 have found the distinct differences in two 

morphological characters of oriabtid mites among these diverse 

microhabitats. The sensillus length of oribatid species仕omforest-

floor soils was about twice that of species企omthe arboreal 

(leaves， branches， and tr山1I<s)and littoral (flooded trunks釦 d

littoral algae) habitats， which would be an adaptation to the 

stronger air or water movements in these habitats. The oribatid 

specles仕omarboreal habitats have three short c1aws， whereas 

those from littoral environments have a single long c1aw. Many 

specles仕omforest-floor soils were monodactyl and the c1aw 

length was short. These modifications in c1aw morphology could 

be interpreted as an adaptation to less stable conditions of the 

arboreal and littora1 environments， such as being exposed to 

strong wind， rain， or tidal flooding， than .those expected in the 

forest floor (3.3). The differences in the species composition of 

communities and morphological位aitsthat are adapted to出e

structura1 traits of microhabitats suggest that the oribatid 

communities established on the arboreal habitat are distinguished 

仕omthose on the littoral ones， and neither of them is a subset of 

the soil community， and thus most of the oribatid mites that 

inhabit each microhabitat could not migrate temporarily across 

these microhabitats. 

The modes of dispersal used by oribatids can contribute to 

determining the structure of oribatid community in a given habitat 

(Prinzing and Woas 2003). Thus， knowledge of the dispersal 

modes used by oribatid mites can help us to c1arify the 

colonization processes in the development of their communities in 

various habitats. In arboreal habitats， oribatid mites are likely to 

be dispersed仕omone patch of habitat to another by wind currents 

(Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 1999; Ichisawa 2001)， there is， 

however， no information available on wind-based dispersal of 

oribatid mites in forests in Japan. In this chapter 1 examined the 

dispersal mode of oribatid mites dispersed by wind current 

oribatid mites may not move upward but instead fall to the ground. 

The present results imply that most of the oribatid species that 

live in the arborea1 environments can move horizontally between 

arboreal microhabitats on wind currents， but only limited species 

of the oribatid mites that inhabit the forest floor can move upward 

仕'omthe forest floor into the arboreal habitats using these wind 

currents. 

In conc1usion， 1 propose that the washing method is suitable 

for collecting oribatid mit白 金omleaves， branches， and bark of 

trunks， whereas it would be preferable to use the Tullgren funnels 

for collecting oribatids 仕om forest-floor litter and soil and 

suspended soil. On the basis of the species composition and 

morphological character of oribatid communities from mangrove 

forests， 1 conc1uded出atthe紅bor切 1(leaves， branches， and 

trunks) and littoral (flooded trunks and littoral algae) 

environments are substantially different habitats for oribatid 

mites， and also both oribatid communities are unlikely to be 

subsets of the soil communities; oribatid mites are the most 

abundant and diverse invertebrate group also in the bird's nest 

fern， and the fauna1 similarity of the oribatid communities 

between the αnopy (bird's nest ferns) and forest-floor soils is 

c10se to those in cool-temperate and tropical forests. With respect 

to the modes of dispersal in forests， dispersion ability of oribatid 

species on wind currents differ among the communities in 

di妊'erentmicrohabitats: most of the oribatid species in the arboreal 

environment can move between arboreal microhabitats on wind 

currents， whereas only limited oribatid species at the forest floor 

can move between microhabitats using wind currents. 

This chapter demonstrated that highly diversified oribatid 

communities are established on diverse microhabitats in forests in 

response to the differences in structura1 and microc1imatic traits 

of the microhabitats， and this fact suggests that oribatid mites 

could typical be used as a model animal assemblage for 

evaluations of the effects of the structural complexity of forests， 

inc1uding epiphytic habitats， on the community structure and 

biodiversity of invertebrates in subtropical forest ecosystems. 

Chapter 4. Effect of the existence of bird's nest ferns on 
oribatid communities in a subtropica1 forest 

4.1. Vertical stratification of oribatid communities in a 
subtropical forest 

4.1.1. Introducti糊

Trees produce distinctly different structures， i.e.， leaves， 

branches， and bark of trunks， and maintain the overall physical 

structure of habitats for other organisms in forest ecosystems. 

Moreover， in forest flooζo horizon (litter and humus) and A 

horizon (mineral soil mixed with organic matter) are obviously 

separated based on the accumulation of organic matter (Barnes et 

al. 1997). The abiotic and biotic features of habitats (habitat 
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template) constrain the range of life-history strategies of Table 4-1. Height (m)， DBH (cm)， and height to出elowest living branch 

organisms (Southwood 1988)， and consequently affect the (m) of the trees studied 

community structure in each habitat. Thus， the vertical gradients 

of structures could maintain the vertical stratification in several 

organisms， and are likely to enhance the biodiversity in forest 

ecosystems (Basset et al. 2003b; Shaw 2004). 

Some previous studies and the present study (3.3) on the 

mangrove/bank-forest system in the Ryukyu archipelago have 

found that there was a distinct vertical stratification of oribatid 

communities (Trave 1963; Ito 1986; Walter et al. 1994; Proctor et 

al. 2002). On the other hand， the differences in both the amount 

and vertical structure of soil organic matter between ridge and 

bottom of a slope are likely to be one of the significant factors that 

.cause differences in the structure of oribatid communities in the 

soil in terms of population density， vertical distribution of species 

numbers， and species diversity (Kaneko 1985). Moreover， local 

topography can a丘ectthe severity of wind damage， incidence of 

lightning， extreme and minimum temperatures， and other c1imatic 

factors (Barnes et al. 1997)， which are also likely to cause 

differences in the structure of oribatid communities in arboreal 

environments between ridge and bottom of a slope. Therefore， 

c1arifying the effect of local topography (slope) on the community 

structure of oribatid mites in both the arboreal and forest-floor 

habitats is important to evaluate the species diversity of oribatid 

mites in forests at the whole-forest scale. 

The aim of this section is to c1arify how oribatid mites are 

vertically distributed through a subtropical forest， and how local 

topography (slope) in the forest affect the community structure of 

oribatid mites. 1 identified the species composition of oribatid 

mites in eight microhabitats (leaves， branches， bark of trunks at 

four heights， and forest-floor litter and soil) in the forest，叩dthen 

compar巴dthe community structure of oribatid mites in each 

microhabitat between the ridge and bottom of a slope. 

4.1.2. Materials and methods 

4.1.2.1. S仰のarea

The study was carried out. in an old-growth evergreen broad-

leaved forest， on the northern p紅 tof Okinawa Island (Yam) (see 

Chapter 2). 

4.1.2.2. SamPling oloribatid mites 

In the forest， 1 selected five C. sieboldii trees on the ridge and 

another five at the bottom of a slope， about 60 m apart from each 

other (Fig 2・2，Table 4-1). None of the 10 trees had large 

epiphytes， dead branches， or tree holes. 

From 13 October to 23 November 2003， 1 took one to three 50-

cm-long shoots仕omeach位eeat heights of more than 8 m above 

ground level. They were divided into leaves (300 leaves) and 

branches， which were placed in separate plastic bags at the 

sampling site. A bark sample of about 15 cmx15 cm was taken at 

No of He1ht(m) DBH(cm)HelFEh-t tolowest 
sample t1elgm (m) Utlt1 (cm). Iiving branch (m) 

11.0 26.1 4.9 
2 10.2 30.6 4.8 

3 10.9 22.0 5.2 

4 11.5 22.2 5.3 
5 11.1 24.5 5.8 

6 11.9 35.4 6.3 
7 11.7 32.4 6.1 

8 12.2 23.2 6.2 

9 14.6 37.9 5.7 

10 12.7 34.7 6.8 

DBH: diameter at breast height 
No. of samples corresponds with the circled number 
in Fig2・2

each of four heights (0 -50， 100 -150， 300 -350， and 600 -650 cm) 

仕'Omeach tree， avoiding lichens and algae as far as possible. On 

the forest flooζ1 collected the litter from an紅白 of25 cmx25 cm 

within 3 m of each tree base， and then took three soil samples in 

a soil core sampler (20 cm2 x 5 cm in depth)仕'ombeneath it. All 

data were collected between 09:00 and 17:00 in sunny weather. 1 

conducted my collecting arboreal samples by using a single-rope 

technique (Perry 1978; Whitacre 1981). 

4.1.2.3. Extraction oloribatid mites 

Oribatid mites were collected仕'Omlitter and soil samples by using 

Tullgren funnels， while仕'Omleaf， branch， and bark samples by the 

washing method (3.1). 1 separated oribatid mites企'Om other 

arthropods collected under a binocular dissecting microscope at a 

magnification of 30x. Oribatid mites were identified to出e

morphospecies level and counted the numbers in each 

morphospecies under a binocular optical microscope at a 

magnification of 400 x. After extraction of oribatid mites， 1世ied

all substrate samples in an oven (700C， 72 h) and weighed the dry 

matter on a microbalance. 

4.1.2.4. Analyses 

All measures of the oribatid mites are expressed as mean :t 

standard error. The density of oribatid mites is presented as the 

tota1 number of individuals (adults and juveniles) per 100 g dry wt 

of substrate. 1 expressed the species diversity of the oribatid 

communities using Simpson's diversity index (1一D)，which is 

insensitive to sample size (Magurran 2004): 

D='L [n;(n;-l) ]/N(N-l)， 

where n; denotes the number of individuals in the ith species and 

N denotes the tota1 number of individuals. 1 compared the mean 

values using Wilcoxon rank-sum or Kruskal-Wallis tests and made 
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multiple comp訂 isonsusing Steel-Dwass test. 

1 generated a matrix of similarities among samples based on 

Bray-Curtis distances (Magurram 2004). Cluster analysis was 

conducted to examined the similarity of oribatid communities 

collected仕omthe eight microhabitats， and 1 created a two-

dimensional ordination of the oribatid communities 企om all 

samples (80 samples) using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling 

O仏日) to visualize the similarities of the oribatid species 

composition among microhabitats. The species composition of the 

oribatid community from each microhabitat was compared 

between the ridge and bottom of the slope by using cJuster 

analysis. In cJuster analysis， 1 chose unweighted-pair groups 

method (UPGMA) as a linkage method. These statistics were 

calculated by using the PC-ORD computer program (MaCune and 

Mefford 1999). 

Values of similarity of oribatid communities in intra-location 

were calculated as the mean values of all pairs of samples in each 

location (ridge and bottom)， while those in inter-location were 

calculated as the mean values of aIl pairs of samples collected企om

the ridge and bottom. 

4.1.3. Results 

4.1.3.1. Total counts and densities oloribatid communities in eight 
microhabitats 

1 collected a total of 16325 individuals (14671 adults) in 181 

morphospecies from the eight microhabitats (Table 4-2). The 

forest-floor litter had the highest oribatid density (804.0::t84.9 per 

100 g dry wt of substrate)， and were significantly larger than those 

in the other microhabitats. However， there was no significant 

difference in the density among the forest-floor soil and three 

arboreal habitats (leaves， branches， and bark) (Table 4-2)， and the 

density in the bank did not differ among four different heights 

(Kruskal-Wallis test， P>0.05). 

4.1.3.2. Species diversi，か 01oribatid communities in eight 
microhabitats 

1 collected 113 oribatid species仕omthe forest-floor litter and 89 

from the forest-floor soil， but only eight仕omthe leaves and 13 

仕omthe branches (Table 4-2). The mean values of the species 

diversity index for the forest-floor litter (0.864::t0.016) and soil 

(0.855::t0.029) were significant1y higher than those for canopy 

habitats (leaves and branches)， and similar to those for the bark 

(Fig 4-1A， Table 4-2). As in the case of the density， there was no 

signifiωnt difference in the mean diversity index for the bark 

among heights (Fig 4・1B;Kruskal・Wallistest， P>0.05). 

4.1.3.3. Similarity oloribatid communities among eight microha-
bitats 

The cJuster analysis cJassified the oribatid communities仕omthe 

eight microhabitats into three cJear groups as illustrated in Fig 

Table 4-2. Numbers of all individuaIs， adults， and species， mean density， 

and species diversity index (1 -D) of oribatid mites in the 

eight microhabitats. Mean ::t SE. 

Number 0f Demi~ 
Microhabitats n 'L_'_ _L'"_ ___ "̂  ̂__1 ._ __~， Spec阻sdiversi~ 

a11 individuals adu1ts species [100 g-' drywt] 

Leaf 10 1172 1165 267.0土58.4bc 0.183 '" 0.039 • 
8ranch 10 840 816 13 176.7土 35.0'0.698"， 0.018 b 

8ark 40 4449 3918 85 416.4 '" 32.1 b 0.787土 0.020' 
(600-650) (l0) (l101) (985) (42) (377.9 '" 52.4) (0.831 '" 0.034) 
(300-350) (10) (1189) (999) (38) (4497"， 66.9) (0.775"， 0.035) 
(100-150) (10) (114η (1028) (56) (434.9"， 68.8) (0.791土 0.027)
(0・50) (10) (1012) (906) (65) (403.4 '" 74.4) (0.753 '" 0.057) 

Forest日oor
Litter 10 5388 4608 113 804.0 '" 84.9' 0.864"， 0.016 ' 
Soil 10 4476 4164 89 246.7"， 34.9 bc 0.855"， 0.029 ' 

Total 80 16325 14671 181 

Values followed by different 1etters within a co1um are significant1y different 
according to the KruskaトWallistest and a post hoc the Stee1-Dwass test (P = 0.05) 
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Fig 4-1. Species rank-abundance relationships of oribatid mites col-

lected仕omfive microhabitats in the arboreal and forest-floor 

environments. A: leaf， branch， bark， forest-floor litter and soil. 

B: bark at levels of four heights (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 

2007). 
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ー Fig 4-2. N'On-me甘icmultidimensi'Onal scaling (NMS) 'Ordina-

ti'On 'Of 'Oribatid c'Ommunities in samples (n=80)仕om

the eight microhabitats. The three maj'Or gr'OUPS and 

tW'O subgr'Oups distinguished by cluster analysis are 

respectively indicated by S'Olid and dashed lines (仕om

Karasawa and Hijii 2007). 

4-2， which is represented by means 'Of the NMS (n'Om-metric 

multi-dimensi'Onal scaling) 'Ordinati'On based 'On the same data. 

The first gr'OUp was the can'Opy gr'Oup， which was c'Omp'Osed 'On 

the c'Ommunities fr'Om the leaves and branches， in which 

Dometorina sp. 1 and Oripoda sp. 1 were d'Ominant. Cosmopir-

nodus pulcherrimus and Dometorina sp. 2 were the d'Ominant 

species in the c'Ommunities仕'Om the branches. The sec'Ond gr'Oup 

was drawn fr'Om the bark sampled at all heights (0-650 cm). The 

c'Ommunities in this bark gr'OUp were d'Ominated by Austrocarabodes 

sp. 2， Carabodιs ikeharai， FissicePheω coronarius， and Pirnodω 

sp. The third gr'OUp was c'Omp'Osed 'Of the c'Ommunities仕'Omthe 

f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter and s'Oil. Only Rostrozetes ovulum was a 

pred'Ominant species across the b'Oth habitats. Peloribates 0明 inei

and ぬshiobodesnakatamarii d'Ominated the c'Ommunities仕'Omthe 

f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter， while Ceratozetes mediocris， Ischeloribates 

lanceolatus， and Microppia minus were d'Ominant in the 

c'Ommunities仕omthe f'Orest・fl'O'Ors'Oil (Table 4-3). 

The number 'Of species c'Omm'On t'O tw'O microhabitats ranged 

仕'Oma maximum 'Of 67 (f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter and f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) t'O a 

minimum 'Of 1 (leaf and f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) (Table 4・4).The mean 

values 'Of Bray-Curtis distances were l'OW between gr'OUpS 'Of 

different microhabitats (三0.048)，especially between the can'Opy 

gr'Oup and f'Orest-fl'O'Or gr'OUp (三0.003).On the 'Other hand， the 

similarity indices 'Of 'Oribatid c'Ommunities between microhabitats 

in the same gr'OUp were high， reaching values up t'O 0.403 (leaf and 

branch) and 0.322 (f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter阻 df'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) (Table 4-

4). 

4.1.3.4. Oribatid co仰 nunitiesin the ridge and bottom 01 the slope 

The mean numbers 'Of 'Oribatid species仕'Omthe branch and the 

bark were significantly higher in the b'Ott'Om pl'Ot than in the ridge 

Table 4-3. Numbers 'Of individuaIs 'Of d'Ominant species rec'Orded企omthe five 

types 'Of microhabitats 

Gr'Oups Species 
Leaf Branch Bark 

F'Orest-日oor

litter S'Oil 

Can'OPy 

Dometorina sp. 1 68' 82' 
Oripodasp.1 1082' 318' 
Cosmopirn臼示'espu/ch昭rrimus 264' 
DO慨 torinasp. 2 8 70' 

Austrocarabodes sp.2 

Carabodes ikeharai 
Fissicephe凶 coron四'TlUS

9 

Bark 

16 
39 
14 

616' 

733' 

314' 
354' Pirnodus sp 

Rostrozetes ovu/um 27 1424' 516' 
Pe/oribates ominei II 233' 8 
Yoshiob出品目naka帥marii 3 368' 7 

Forest-Ooor 
Ceratoze白smediocris 263' 
Ische/oribates /anceo/atus ー 228 278' 

Microppia minus 6 8 1141' 

': dominat species， occupying mo問 than5% in number of all the adults found in each 
habit紙(Krogerus1932) 

Table 4-4. The numbers 'Of 'Oribatid species shared (ab'Ove 

diagonal) and the mean values 'Of Bray - Curtis 

distance for oribatid mites (bel'Ow diag'OnaI) 

am'Ong the five types 'Of micr'Ohabitats 

Bark 
Forest Ooor 

Leaf Br聞 ch
Litter Soil 

Leaf 6 8 3 

Branch 0.402 12 5 3 

Bark 0.012 0.048 37 24 

Forest-f1oor litter 0.003 0.005 0.040 67 

Forest-日oorsoil <0.001 0.001 0.028 0.322 

plot， while the mean. numbers of all individuals and adu1ts of 

oribatid mites from the forest-floor litter in the ridge plot were 

twice as 1む-geas in the bottom， and the difference between the 

ridge and bottom was significant for the numbers of all individuals 

叩 dadults of oribatid mites (Table 4-5). The mean values of the 

species diversity indices of oribatid communities 仕'Om all 

microhabitats did not differ between plots (Table 4-5). 

The mean values of Bray-Curtis distance caJculated for the 

samples仕'Omdifferent plots (intra-l'Ocation) were similar to those 

caJculated for the samples仕omthe ridge and bott'Om (inter-

locati'On) in the three micr'Ohabitats of leaves， branches， and forest-

floor soil (Table 4-6). In the bark and forest-floor litter， however， 

there were significant differences in the values of similarity 

between intra-and inter-location (Table 4-6). Moreover， the 

cJuster analyses cJearly separated oribatid communities in the 

bark at 300 -350 cm height and the forest-floor litter between the 

ridge and the bottom (Fig 4・3).



4.1.4 Discussion 

4.1ι1. Vertical strat約Icationof oribatid communities in a subtropical 
forest 

The densities of oribatid mites from the leaves， branches， and 

bark of C. sieboldii trees were significantly lower than that仕om

the forest-floor litter， but none of them was significantly lower 

than that仕om the forest-floor soil (Table 4-2). This result-

indicates that arboreal habitats on C. sieboldii can be important in 

expanding the carrying capacity of the whole forest and thus 

maintaining large populations and establishing diverse com-

munities of oribatid mites in the forest. 

The species diversities (1 -D) of oribatid communities in the 

canopy (leaves and branches) were significantly lower than those 

in the other habitats， and there was also a significant difference in 

the species diversity between the leaves and branches (Fig 4-1， 

Table 4-2). Canopy environments are exposed to greater amounts 

of insolation and wind and to more frequent wetting-drying cycles 

than the forest floor (Lawton 1982; Parker 1995)， and it is likely 

that only oribatid species that are adapted morphologically and 

physiologically to such environments can live in treeαnoples 

Fig 4-3. Similarity dendr'Ogram 'Of 'Oribatid c'Ommunities c'Ollected fr'Om 

the eight microhabitats in the ridge and the b'Ott'Om. R: ridge 
pl'Ot， B: b'Ott'Om pl'Ot. 
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Table 4-6. Mean values 'Of Bray - Curtis distances am'Ong the 'Oribatid 

c'Ommunities collected fr'Om the eight microhabitats in intra-

1'0αti'On (ridge-ridge and b'Ott'Om-b'Ott'Om) and inter-l'Ocati'On 

(ridge-b'Ott'Om). Mean:tSE. 

Values in b'Old print町esignificantly different between the ridge and the 
b'Ott'Om 'Of the sl'Ope acc'Ording t'O出eWilc'Ox'On rank-sum test (P < 0.05) 

Table 4・5.Mean numbers 'Of aJl individuaJs， adults， and species， and 

species diversity (1 -D) of 'Oribatid mites c'OJlected仕om

the eight microhabitats in the ridge and the b'Ott'Om 'Of a 

slope. Mean:tSE. 

Species diversity 

Species diversity 

Number of 
Microl叫 Itats

a11 individuals adults species 

Leaf 77.0土11.8 76.8土11.9 2.8土0.4 0.259土0.053

8r回 ch 83.4土 27.9 82.2土27.5 5.0土0.5 0.691土0.030

8ark 104.301012.4 84.4土 11.2 12.2 010 1.0 0.8ゆ20100.016

(600・650) (94.4 010 32.9)σ7.4土 30η(9.8土0.9)(0.825 010 0.010) 

(300-350) (1134土27.4) (81.801023.2) (10.6土1.6)(0.797土0.038)

(100-150) (90.8土21.6) (74.0土16.5)(10.0土1.4)(0.784 010 0.024) 

(0-50) (118.4土 21.6)(104.4 010 22.4) (18.4土1.6)(0.8ゆ3土0.047)

Forest f100r 

Litter 

Soil 

Number 'Of 
Microhabitats 

a11 individuals adults species 

Leaf 157.4土 59.4 156.2土59.5 3.4 010 0.4 0.106 010 0.035 

8r阻 ch 84.60106.3 81.0土 5.3 7.4 010 0.5 0.7050100.024 

8ark 118.2 010 11.7 111.5 010 11.1 16.9 010 1.5 0.772土 0.036

(600-650) (125.8土31.4)(119.6010 30.3) (14.4土 2.8)(0.680 010 0.109) 

(300・350)(124.4 010 21.5) (118.0土21.3)(14.4土1.2)(0.784土0042)

(100-150) (138.6土17.0)(131.6010146)(20.6土2.9)(0.765土0.069)

(0-50) (84.0土21.0)σ6.8土18.6)(18.2土4.5)(0.859 010 0051) 

Forest自1'O'Or

Litter 

S'Oil 

0.868 010 0.026 

0.823土 0.056

0.860 010 0.023 

0.8870100.014 

h!licrohabitats lntra-locati'On lnter-I'Ocati'On P values 

Leaves 0.676土 0.042 0.657土 0.047 0.982 

8ranches 0.499 010 0.047 0.492土0.044 1.000 

8ark 0.261土 0.008 0.211 010 0.007 < 0.001 

(600・650)(0.237 010 0031) (0.236 010 0.025) (0.964) 

σ00・350)(0.355 010 0.027) (0.223土 0.023) (く0.001)

(100-150) (0.319土 0.026) (0.237土 0.027) (0.066) 

(0-50) (0.252 010 0.032) (0.225 010 0.031) (0.458) 

Forest f1'O'Or 

Litter 0.560 010 0.014 0.480土 0.016 < 0.001 

Soil 0.455 010 0.027 0.447 010 0.019 0.775 

: results of comparisons by the Wil∞xon r副lk-sumtest 

43.2 010 4.9 

39.4 010 1.6 

51.0土 3.8

37.80101.2 

319.801046.1 

448.001093.0 

601.8土 66.4

384.8土 17.5

388.001057.8 

481.2土91.2

689.6土 60.0

414.0土 19.5

80仕om

Ridge 

38 
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(3.3; Aoki 1973; Behan-Pelletier and Walter 2000). Moreover， the lower between the ridge and bottom plots than in each plot (Fig 4-

amount of resources available to oribatid mites， which mostiy use 3， Table 4-6). The d低:erencesin the quality of microclimatic 

humid matters， might be smaller in the c組 opythan in the bark conditions and/or the quantity of resources between ridge and 

and forest floor. Therefore， these environmental and biological bottom， and the variation of immigration within microhabitats is 

factors may have reduced the oribatid species diversity in the likely to affect the degree of the species overlaps: most of the 

αnopy relative to that at the bark and forest floor. oribatid species in the leaves and branches could be dispersed by 

Fig 4-2 indicates that the species composition of oribatid means of wind currents， while oribatid mites that inhabit the 

communities in the αnopy group (leaves and branches) and the forest-floor habitats may disperse with difficulty using wind 

bark group differed markedly仕omthat in出eforest-floor group， currents (3.4). 

and that the oribatid community in the forest-floor litter distinctiy In conclusion， in the forest 1 have recognized a vertical 

differ from that in the forest-自oorsoil. The dominant species were stratification of oribatid-mite communities in accordance with five 

clearly different among the three groups including two subgroups， strata of microhabitats: leaves， branches， bark， forest-floor litter， 

and the species overlaps of oribatid mites among different groups and soil. On the other hand， there was no evidence that the 

were smaller th阻 thatbetween microhabitats in the same group species compositions of oribatid communities differ between the 

(Tables 4・3，4・4).These results are also supposed by the results of ridge and bottom of slopes with some exceptions， the bark of 300-

my previous study conducted out in the mangrove/bank-forest 350 cm height and forest-floor litter. 

system (3.3). 

My present study reveals that oribatid communities exhibit a 4.2. Distributiona1 pattem of bird's nest fems and 

vertical structure among the five types of microhabitats (leaves， determinants of litter accumulation in the fems in a 

branches， bark， forest-floor litter and soil) in the forest in terms of subtropica1 forest 

density， species diversitぁandspecies composition. Therefore， 1 4.2.1. Introduction 

concluded that the five types of microhabitats are stratiform Ma 

The number of individuals of oribatid mites in the forest-floor Benzing 2004). 

litter at the ridge were twice that at the bottom plot. Kaneko The bird's nest fern (AsPlenium nidus complex) has been found 

(1985) showed that the difference in the amount of soil organic on at least 62 host-tree species in a tropical evergreen forest 

matters between the ridge and bottom plots would determine the (Annaselvam and Parthasarathy 2001)， is widely distributed企om

abundance of oribatid mites in a cool temperate forest. In this tropical to subtropical regions (e.g.， Hsu et al. 2002)， am:¥ can grow 

study， there was a significant difference in the amount of litter to a仕eshweight of more than 200 kg (ElIwood et al. 2002). The 

between the ridge (78.5::t8.3 g dry wt / 625 cm2
) and bottom (59.9 basket-shaped rosette of long仕'Onds of the fern can trap 

::t 12.4) plots， and thus the amount of soil organic matters may be a substantial amounts of leaf litter企'Omthe αnopy， which contains 

determinant of the number of individuals of oribatid mites in the abundant and diverse invertebrate communities in tropical and 

forest-floor litter in the forest-However， the numbers of oribatid subtropical forests (Walter et al. 1998; Yang et al. 2001a， b; 

species in the branch and bark showed a reverse trend to the ElIwood et al. 2002; Ellwood and Foster 2004). Thus， clarification 

number of individuals of the forest-floor litter; the number of of the factors that determine litter accumulation in bird's nest 

oribatid species in the branches and bark was larger in the bottom ferns could help us to understand the fern's functions and effects 

plot than in the ridge plot. Low concave landforms tend to radiate on the abundance and diversity of invertebrate communities in 

heat rapidly and to accumulate cold air仕omthe surrounding high forest ecosystems. However， few studies have examined how the 

land， and thus such sites叩11仕equentiyhave air temperatur巴s fern's distribution and other凶 its，as well as their associations 

near the ground lower. than that of the surrounding terrain with host trees， can affect patterns of litter accumulation in the 

(Barnes et al. 1997). Thus， oribatid mites in arboreal habitats are ferns. 

likely to prefer the bottom of the slope to the ridge. The aim of this section is to reveal the factors that determine 

The cluster analysis also revealed that there was a significant litter accumulation in bird's nest ferns in a subtropical forest. 1 

difference in the species composition in the bark (300-350 cm) first censused the distribut 
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number of bird's nest ferns; and (2) whether the size of the host 

tree and the location (height and position) and size of the ferns 

affected the amount of litter accumulated in the ferns. 

4.2.2. Materials and methods 

4.2.2.1. Study area 

1 conducted my study in an old-growth evergreen broad-leaved 

forest， on the northern part of Okinawa Island σam). See Chapter 

2 for details. 

4.2.2.2. Epiphytes 

1 conducted my measurements and sampling by approaching bird's 

nest ferns using a single-rope technique (Perry 1978; Whitacre 

1981)， so as to minimize the damage to the fern on the trunk of 

the host tree. All my fieldwork was conducted between 09:00 and 

17・00in sunny weather. Over four days in June 2003， 1 performed 

a visual census of the spatial distribution of bird's nest ferns， and 

then described fern locations and an area censused (study plot) 

(Fig 2・2).Moreover， 1 identified their host-tr巴especies， and then 

measured the DBH and height of each host tree， as well as the 

height and position at which each fern was attached to each host 

位ee.1 divided these positions into six categories based on Hsu et 

al. (2002): ground level; base of the trunk up to 3 m above ground 

level; the trunk; the main branching point; the lowerαnopy (the 

Areo of the rosette ot the frond tips 

Fig 4-4. Projection areas of the rosette at the仕ondtips and of the 
Iitter accumulated in a bird's nest fern (AsPlenium nidus) 
(企omKarasawa and Hijii 2006c). 

primary branch); and the upperαnopy. 

From 18 October to 28 November 2003， 1 counted the number 

of leaves on each fern; 1 also measured the projection areas of the 

rosette at the frond tips and of the region of each fern on which 

the litter was accumulated by approximating both of these areas to 

an oval (Fig 4-4). 1 chose 37 ferns on 25 live trees of various 

species in the plot， removed all the litter from each fern， and 

placed the litter in sep紅 ateplastic bags. The litter samples were 

企iedin an oven (700C， 72 h) and weighed on a microbalance. 

4.2.2.3. Analyses 

All measures of the ferns are expressed as mean:tstandard error. 

1 compared the mean number of leaves on the ferns among three 

positions by Kruskal-Wallis test. 

1 analyzed three relationships by using Pearson's correlation 

coefficient (r): (1) between the height and DBH of each host tree 

and the numbers of bird's nest ferns on the tree and of leaves on 

each fern， (2) between the number of leaves on each fern and the 

two projection areas on the fern (as described above)， and (3) 

between the amount of litter accumulated in each fern and the 

size (height and DBH) of the host tree， the location (height and 

position) of the fern， and the number of leaves on the fern. All 

variables except the position of the ferns were analyzed after log-

transformation. 

4.2.3. Results 

4.2.3.1. Distributional pattern of bird's nest ferns 

Within the plot 1 located 53 bird's nest ferns， which had 5 to 46 

leaves each (Fig 2-2). All of the larger ferns in these were 

ident凶edasA. nidus， but the small ferns could not be identified to 

species level (presumably they were any of the three species A. 

antiquum， A nidus， or A. seωi (Murakami et al. 1999)). 1 found 41 

ferns on 27 live trees of 13 species， and 12 on five dead trees (tree 

species not identified) (Table 4-7); however， because four ferns on 

two live trees had died by 18 October， 1 used only live ferns on 

live trees (37 ferns on 25 trees) to collect litter samples. Among 

the tree species with more than two ferns， Castanopsis sieboldii，-

Schima wallichii， Distylium racemosum， and Sch売がeraoctoPhylla 

were dominant in terms of density. The basal紅白 ofQuercus 

miyagii was larger than that of other species in the forest， 

although the tree density was low. Diospyros morrisiana and 

7均Oiniaternata， both of which were found on steep concave 

slopes， were present at lower densities than other species in this 

forest (Table ふ7).

Bird's nest ferns were attached only to the trunk bases， 

trunks， and main branching points of the host trees， and there was 

no sign凶cantdifference in the number of leaves on these ferns as 

a function of the fern's position (Table 4-8; P>0.05). The ferns 

were found at heights of 0.1 to 10.5 m above ground level， and 

there was no c¥ose relationship between the numbers of ferns and 



No.of 

n fern leaves' 

(Me加土 SE)

Upper canopy 0 

Lower canopy 0 

Main branching point 15 

Trunk 23 

T runk base 15 

Ground 0 

': four dead ferns were excluded 

41 

Table 4-8. Positions at which bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus com-
plex) were found on the trees， and the number of leaves on 

these ferns 

Structures of oribatid mite communities and their diversity in relation to habitat diversity in subtropical forests 

Table 4-7. Number of bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex) 
observed，出ehost trees to which the ferns were attached， 

and the dominance and distributional patterns of the host-

tree species in this forest 
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Table 4-9. Height above ground level at which bird's nest ferns (AsPleni-
um nidus complex) were found on the trees， and the mean 

number of leaves on these ferns 

B 
~ 0.8 

E 

~ 0.6 

百

i04 
.s 
宮0.2
-' 

Fig 4-5. Relationships between the number of bird's nest ferns (AsPle-
nium nidus complex) per tree and the height (A) and DBH (B) 

of the host trees. Based on the data of 37 ferns attached to the 

live trees. 

1.7 1.3 

Log [DBH (cm)] 

0.9 

o 
0.5 

No.of 
fern leaves 

(M巴飢土 SE)

10.0- 11.0 

9.1-10.0416.0olo4.2 

8.1-9.0 6 16.7土 6.1

7.1・8.0 14.0 

6.1-7.0 3 22.0 olo 9.5 

5.1・6.0 4 23.0土 8.1

4.1-5.0 26.0 

3.1-4.0 7 18.9土3.3

2.1-3.0 2 21.5土 11.5

1.1-2.0 ，6 22.2土4.9

・1.0 7 15.7 olo 4.2 

Seven ferns on falle泊 deadt問es
and four dead ferns on live 
trees were excluded 

Height (m) n 

number of ferns per tre巴wasnot found on the host tree with the 

largest DBH， and there was no significant correlation between 

DBH and the number of ferns per tree (Fig 4-5B; P>0.05)， 

although more than 75% of the ferns censused occurred on the 

仕u叫{sof the trees with a DBH larger than 20 cm. As in the case 

of the number of ferns per tree， the number of leaves on the fern 

was not correlated with the height and DBH of the host tree (Fig 

ι6; P>0.05). 

leaves and the heights above ground level of the ferns (Table 4-9). 

The height and DBH of the live host trees ranged企om7.0 to 

15.5 m and仕om4.8 to 46.2 cm， respectively. More than 85% of all 

the ferns that were attached to the live trees were found on the 

trunks of trees higher than 10 m， and the largest number of ferns 

per tree (7 ferns) was found on the highest tree (15.5 m). The 

height of the host tree， however， was not significantly correlated 

with the number of ferns per tree (Fig 4-5A; P>0.05). The largest 
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Fig 4-6. Relationships between the number of leaves on bird's nest 

ferns (AsPle削 umnidus complex) and the height (A) and DBH 

(B) of the host trees. Based on the data of 37 ferns attached to 

the live trees. 

Fig 4-7. Relationships between the number of leaves on bird's nest 

ferns 仏spt.印刷mnidus complex) and pr句ectionareas of the 

rosette at the仕ondtips (A) and of the litter accumulated in 

the ferns (B). Based on the data of 37 ferns attached to the 
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Fig 4-8. Relationships between the amount of the litter accumulated in bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus com-

plex)， and the height (A) and DBH (B) of the host tree， the height (C) and position (D) of bird's nest 

ferns， and the number of leaves on the ferns (E). Based on the data 37 ferns attached to the live trees 

(仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2006c). 
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The projection area of the rosette at the仕ondtips reached up 

to 3.3 mヘandthe projection area of the region on which the litter 

was accumulated in the fern ranged仕om13.0 to 551.1 cm2
• Both 

areas were significantly correlated with the number of leaves on 

the fern (Fig 4・7).

4.2.3.2. Litter accumulation in bird's nest ferns 

The amount of litter accumulated in the ferns reached ca. 120 g 

dry weight， and it was correlated neither with the size (height and 

DBH) of the host tree nor with the height and position of the fern 

(P>0.05). There was a positive correlation only between the 

amount of litter and the number of leaves on the fern (Fig 4-8). 

4.2.4. Discussωη 

4.2.4.1. Habitat preference of bird's nest ferns 

The significant positive correlations between the number of 

leaves and the projection areas of both the rosette formed by the 

仕ondtips and the region on which the litter was accumulated in 

each fern (Fig 4-7) indiαted that the number of leaves could be 

used as an indicator of the size of the fern， which has a basket-

shaped rosette. 

Most of bird's nest ferns occurred on host-tree species that 

had the typical characteristics of high population density， large 

basal訂 ea，and location on a concave slope (Table 4・7).The 

number and size of the ferns did not increase with increasing host-

tree size (Figs 4-5， 4-6)， although many ferns were found on larger 

trees more than 10 m high or with greater than 20 cm DBH. 

Annaselvam and Parthasarathy (2001) reported that A. nidus 

occurred on a large number of host species (62 species) and on 

trunks more than ca. 20 cm DBH in a tropical evergreen forest in 

India. Shaw (2004) pointed out that topographic and environ-

mental factors within forests， such as slope position， proximity to 

valley bottoms， and overall moisture availability， have a complex 

influence on the position of epiphytes on trees. Thus， it is likely 

that under favorable conditions such as higher humidity on 

concave slopes (Fig 2-2)， bird's nest ferns may have become 

established on the tree specie，s that were dominant in the area and 

only on those trees that were large enough to support the weight 

of the ferns. 

In this forest， 1 found no ferns on the ground or in the cano郎

even in large trees (Table 4-8). Hsu et al. (2002) reported that 

bird's nest ferns grew on the凶出 base，main trunk， and main 

branching point of the host trees in a moist subtropical forest in 

northeastern Taiwan. These findings suggest that the vertical 

distribution of the ferns on host trees is limited by the structure of 

the trees. This distributional pattern of ferns may be 

characteristic of subtropical forests in eastern Asia (Hsu et al. 

2002). 

4.2.4.2. Factors limiting litter accumulation in bird's nest ferns 

The amount of litter accumulated in the bird's nest ferns had a 

clear positive correlation only with fern size. The close 

relationship between the amount of litter accumulated in the 

bird's nest ferns and the number of leaves on each fern was also 

quantified by a regression (Fig 4・8E)，as given by: 

Log W= 2.36 Log NL -1.71 (n=37， "=0.786; P< 0.0001)， 

where W and NL denote the dry weight of the litter accumulated 

and the number of leaves on each fern， respectively. 

In conclusion， the bird's nest ferns preferred the conditions 

one would expect the concave slopes and were usually established 

on large trees (三10m high orど20cm DBH) of the dominant 

species in this forest. Litter accumulation in each fern was 

determined only by the size of the basket-shaped rosette of the 

fern. On the basis of these specific relationships， 1 have presented 

procedures for conveniently estimating the amount of litter on the 

ferns by counting the number of fern leaves. 

4.3. Effects of distribution and structural traits of bird's nest 
ferns on the structures of oribatid communities in the 
ferns in a subtropical forest 

4.3.1. Introductio旬

Many researchers have investigated the invertebrate communi-

ties associated with epiphyte systems in tropical forests (e必，

Delamare-Debouteville 1948; Paoletti et al. 1991; Richardson et al. 

2000; Ellwood et al. 2002)， and some clear trends have emerged: 

the number of species and the biomass of invertebrate 

communities (Rich訂 dson1999; Ellwood and Foster 2004) and the 

guild composition and ecosystem function (Stuntz et al. 2002b; 

Wardle et al. 2003)訂 eboth influenced by epiphyte size. Floater 

(1995) also showed that the faunal similarity between epiphytic 

ferns decreases with increasing distance between the ferns in a 

montane forest. In addition， the abundance， species diversity， and 

species composition of the invertebrate communities that develop 

on suspended soils associated with canopy epiphytes are likely to 

differ仕omthose in the forest-floor soil (Longino and Nadkarni 

1990; Nadkarni and Longino 1990; Rodgers and Kitching 1998; 

Winchester et al. 1999; Prinzing and Woas 2003). Yanoviak et al. 

(2004) reported that the relative abundance of several 

invertebrate groups differed significantly between the vegetative 

and humic portions of epiphyte mats. Thus， size and other 

structural traits of epiphytes， the height at which they occur， and 

the distance between them could be regarded as major factors that 

determine the structure of invertebrate communities in 

epiphytes. However， few studies have clarified the relationships 

between such factors and the structures of invertebrate 

communities in the same region. In particular， only limited 

information is available on the invertebrate communities that 

develop on larger epiphytes in subtropical regions (Rodgers and 
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Kitching 1998; Yang et al. 2001a， b). the organic matter that accumulated in the ferns as either a litter 

The aim of this section is to clarify the factors that determine component， which was deposited on the growing point of the fern， 

the structure of oribatid communities in bird's nest ferns in a or a root component， which consisted of both live fern roots and 

subtropical forest. 1 tested (1) whether the bird's nest ferns the humus (decomposed litter) that developed below the growing 

provided two distinct microhabitats (litter and root) for oribatid point (Fig 4-9). 1 removed all the litter仕omeach fern and placed it 

mites， and (2) whether the size (height and DBH) of the host in separate plastic bags， and then collected three samples仕'Omthe 

trees， and the size， height and positions of the ferns and the roots of each fern with a soil core sampler (20 cm2x5 cm deep)， so 

distance between ferns a丘'ectedthe structure of the oribatid as not to remove the whole fern from the trunk of the host tree. 

communities in terms of the species composition， number of From small ferns (くca.300 cm3)， 1 collected only one or two root 

individuals， density， number of species， and species diversity. samples. 1 was unable to collect root samples仕'Omfour very small 

ferns (< 100 cm3
). While 1 was sampling the organic matter， 1 

4.3.2. Mateηals and methods counted the number of leaves on each fern. Measurements and 

4.3.2.1. Studyarea sampling were conducted by approaching the ferns using a single-

1 conducted my study in an old-growth evergreen broad-leaved rope technique， between 09:00 and 17:00 in sunny weather. 

forest， on the northern part of Okinawa Island (Yam). See Chapter 

2 for details. 4.3.2.3. Extraction oloribatid mites 

1 extracted invertebrates from all substrate samples using 

4.3.2.2. SamPling 01 ePiPhytes Tullgren funnels. Samples were first placed in the dark for 24 h to 

From 18 October to 28 November 2003， 1 chose a total of 37 ferns avoid a sharp rise in temperature， which would kill oribatid 

on 25 live trees of various species in the plot (4.2) and collected species intolerant of desiccation， and then under 40-W electric 

organic matter from the two components as follows. 1 categorized bulbs for 72 h. Oribatid mites were sorted仕omthe collected 

invertebrates under a binocular dissecting microscope at a 

magnification of 30 x. They were then separated into adults and 

Litter 

Root 

20cm 

Fig 4-9. The litter and root components of a bird's nest fern 仏stle-
nium nidus) (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2006a) 

juveniles. Only the adults were identified (to the morphospecies 

level 

4.3.2.4. Analyses 

All measures of the oribatid mites紅巴 expressedas mean :t 

standard error. The density of oribatid mites is presented as the 

total number of individuals (adults and juveniles) per 100 g dry wt 

of substrate. 1 expressed the species diversity of the oribatid 

communities using Simpson's diversity index (1 -D)， which is-

insensitive to sample size (Magurran 2004) (see 4.1). 1 compared 

the mean values of the Simpson's diversity index and the 

densities of oribatid mites between the litter and roots of the fern 

with Wi1coxon rank-sum test. 

1 generated a matrix of dissimilarities among samples based on 

Bray-Curtis distances (Magurran 2004). 1 created a two-

dimensional ordination of the oribatid communities企omall 

samples using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) to 

visualize the dissimilarities of the oribatid species composition 

between the litter and root components of the ferns. In addition， 1 

performed multiple-response permutation procedures (MRPP) to 

detect differences in the species composition of the oribatid 

communities between two compartments of each component: 
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4.3.3. Results 

4ぷ3.1.Oribatid commωuties in the litter and roots of bird 's nest 

ferns 

1 collected a total of 15729 individuals (14806 adults) belonging to 

99 morphospecies仕omall samples: 3671 individuals (3247 adults) 

belonging to 79 species仕omthe litter samples (n=37)， and 12054 

individuals (11559 adults) belonging to 76 species from the root 

samples (n=33). 1 collected no oribatid mites仕omtwo litter 

samples. 

Fig 4-10. Non-me出cmulti-dimensional scaling (NMS) ordination analy-
ses of the oribatid communities collected仕om the litter 

(n=35) and root (n=33) components of bird's nest ferns 仏s-

Plenium nidus complex) (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2006a). 
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height and DBH of the host仕'ee，and height and size of the ferns. 

1 separated these four factors into two levels based on each mean 

value: for litter samples， high (主13.0m) and low (:S 12.5 m) of 

tree height， large (三27.7cm) and small (壬27.1cm) of DBH， high 

(三4.6m) and low (三4.0m) of fern height， and large (三201eaves)

and small (三18leaves) of fern size; for the root samples， high 

(三13.5m) and low (三13.0m) of tree height， large (三27.7cm) 

and small (三27.1cm) of DBH， high (ど5.1m) and low (三4.6m) 

of fern height， and large (三21leaves) and small (三20leaves) of 

fern size. 1 also examined differences in the species composition 

among three positions of bird's nest ferns using the MRPP 

analysis. These statistics were calculated using the PC ORD 

computer program (McCune and Mefford 1999). Simpson's 

diversity index， NMS ordination， and MRPP analysis were 

calculated using only adult data. 

1 determined the horizontal distances between fern positions 

based on the map of fern locations for the study site (Fig 2-2). For 

the distance between ferns attached to the same host tree， 1 chose 

a value of 0 (m). 1 examined the relationship between faunal 

similarity (Bray-Curtis distances) and the distance (m) between 

ferns using Pearson's correlation coe伍cient(γ) with Mantel's test 

(Mantel 1967)， and the relationship between the height and DBH 

of the host trees and the size and height of the ferns， and the 

number of individuals， density， nurnber of species， and species 

diversity of the oribatid communities using Kendall's rank 

correlation coe伍cient(，). Moreover， 1 compared the mean values 

of these four indices of the oribatid communities among the three 

positions of the fern using Kruskal-Wallis test and a post hoc Steel-

Dwass test. 1 used number of leaves as an indication of the size of 

the fern， because there was a significant relationship between the 

nurnber of leaves on each fern， and the projection areas of both the 

rosette formed by the frond tips and the region on which the litter 

was accumulated in each fern (4.2). 

200 150 100 50 

ノ~0.002 

Mante!'s tes~ P> 0.05 
告0.8

i06 
ξ0.4 

Table 4-10. Number of individuals of dominant oribatid species in the litter 

and root components of bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus 
complex) 

Species Litter Root 

Peloriba削 0明 inei 309' 65 
Pergalumna sp. 1 332' 175 
Oppiidae sp. 1 406' 194 

Coronoqωdroppia parallela 705' 

Machuella spp.' 0 2049' 
Quadros伊iahammerae 0 5858' 

Rostroze削 ovulum 1079' 1024' 
': dominant species， occupying more th加 5%in numbers 
ffall the adultshuM In e田hめ刷(Krogerus，1932) 
included not less than two species: M. ventriselosa and 

M. Iinea師

2'00 

Fig 4-11. Relationship between horizontal distance between bird's nest 

ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex) and faunal similarity of the 

oribatid communities in the litter (a) and roots (b) of the ferns 

(from Karasawa and Hijii 2006a). 

15'0 100 
Dis¥ance (m) 

50 

。。
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Fig 4-10 shows the results of the NMS analysis of the oribatid 

communities collected from the litter and roots. This indicates 

that there was a significant difference between the communities of 

oribatid mites in these two microhabitats. The oribatid communi-

ties in the litter were dominated by Peloribates ominei， Pergalumna 

sp. 1， and Oppiidae sp. 1， whereas Coronoquadroppia仰rallela，

Machuella spp.， and Quadroppia hammerae were restricted to the 

root communities. Only Rostrozetes ovulum was a dominant 

species common to both microhabitats (Table 4-10). 

The mean density of oribatid mites in the roots (1200::!:233， 

n=33) was about four times that in the litter (271::!:43， n=37; 

P<0.001). However， there was no sign泊cantdifference in the 

Simpson's diversity index between the litter (0.666::!:0.035， n= 

31) and root (0.570::!:0.041， n=33; P>0.05) samples. In both the 

litter (n =35) and root (n =33) components， 1 found no signifiαnt 

Table 4-11. Results of the multiple-response permutation procedures 

側RPP)analysis comparing the species composition of 

oribatid communi-ties of the litter and root components of 

bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex) in five pairs of 
categones 

Comparison 
P values 

Litter Root 

Host tre巴

High vs Low 0.088 0.662 

Large vs Small 0.020 0.165 

Bird's nest fern 

High vs Low 0.144 0.365 

Large vs S mall < 0.001 0.097 

Positions 0.300 0.164 

correlations between the similarity of the oribatid communities 

and the horizontal distance between ferns (Fig 4-11). 

4.3.3.2. Relationship between spatial distribution of bird's nest ferns 
and oribatid communities 

The results of the MRPP comparison showed a significant 

difference in the species composition of the oribatid communities 

in the litter between large (三27.7cm) and small (三27.1cm) of 

the DBH of the host tree， and between large (と20leaves) and 

small (三18leaves) ferns (Table 4-11). There were significant 

correlations between the numbers of individuals and species in 

the litter and fern size. On the other hand， fern size did not affect 

the density and species diversity of the oribatid communities in 

the litter (Table 4-12). There was also no significant effect of the 

height of the fern on the species composition， numbers of 

Table 4-12. Kendall's rank correlation coe伍cient(T) between the 

number of individuals， density， number of species， and 

species diversity (1 -D) of oribatid mites collected from 

the litter and root components， and the number of leaves 
(as an index of fern size) and height of bird's nest ferns 

(AsPlenium nidus complex) and the height and DBH of 

host trees 

Bird's nest fern Host tree 
n 

No. ofleaves Height Height DBH 

Litter 

Number ofindividua1s 37 0.592" -0.171 -0.207 -0.154 

Density 37 0.110 -0.286・ -0.140 ・0.172

Number of species 37 0.564" -0.191 -0.155 -0.064 

Species diversity唱 31 0.127 -0.020 0.135 0.302' 
Root 

Number of individua1s 33 0.056 -0.038 -0.020 0.029 
D叩 Slty 33 -0.188 -0.084 0.016 0.018 

Number of species 33 0.036 -0.231 -0.043 0.075 

Species diversity 33 0.043 -0.055 0.046 0.035 

-PS1X 〈E0ar0n1pl..P〈 000l
es (no or one adu1ts) were exc1uded 

Table 4-13. Mean number of individuals， density， number of species， and species diversity (1 
D) of oribatid mites in the litter and root components of bird's nest ferns 

(Asprenium nidus complex) at血reepositions on live trees. Mean::!:SE. 

n Main branching point n Trunk (> 3 m) n Trunk (三3m) P va1usi 

Litter 

Number ofindividua1s 15 41.8" 12.3 10 80.9土49.4 12 186.3土 74.2 0.43 

Density 15 161.9・土 33.3 10 190.7油土 74.6 12 473.6b 
" 85.1 0.01 

Number ofspecies 15 5.8土0.9 10 5.1" 1.5 12 12.4土 3.6 0.50 

Spec陪sdiversity' 14 0.672" 0.028 7 0.692土 0.111 10 0.640士 0.071 0.68 

Root 

Numberofindividua1s 13 186.1" 46.0 10 605.0土 243.1 10 358.9土 115.1 0.34 

Density 13 713.6土 236.5 10 1826" 620.0 10 1202" 283.2 0.16 

トlumberofspecies 13 8.9 " 0.7 10 9.3 ，， 1.0 10 12.4土1.6 0.34 

Species diversity 13 0.581土 0.054 10 0.531土 0.100 10 0.593" 0.067 0.92 

E SEX samples (no or one adults)were exclAIded 
results of comparisons by the Kruska1-Wa1lis test 

Va1ues followed by different letters within a row are significantiy different according to the Stee1-Dwass 
test 
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individuals and species， and species diversity of the oribatid on the Ryukyu archipelago (3.3). Behan-Pelletier and Winchester 

communities in the litter. However， the density of oribatid (1998) and Ichisawa (2001) noted that active dispersal by wind is 

communities in the litter decreased significant1y with increasing an important mode of colonization of canopy habitats by oribatid 

height of the ferns (Table 4-12). mites， and the present result suggested that some oribatid species 

There was a significant correlation between fhe species in bird's nest ferns could move horizontally between the ferns 

diversity of the oribatid communities in the litter and DBH of the (3.4). Thus， the communities of oribatid mites in bird's nest ferns， 

host trees， although the host-仕eesize did not affect the other which are likely to have resulted仕omwind dispersal， might be 

values of the oribatid communities in the litter (Table 4-12). The less affected by the distance between the ferns than is the αse for 

density of oribatid communities in the litter significantly differ ants， which probably disperse primarily by walking. 

among the positions of the ferns， however， there was no 

signifiαnt effect of positions on the species composition， numbers 4.3.4.3. Effect of host-tree size 

of individuals and species， and species diversity of oribatid The size of the host-紅白 DBH could affect the species 

communities in the litter (Tables 4-11， 4・13).There was no composition and species diversity of the oribatid communities in 

_significant correlation of the species composition， numbers of the litter. However， the number and size of the ferns were not 

individuals and species， density and species diversity of oribatid correlated with the host-tree DBH (4.2)， and there was no 

communities in the roots， with the host-tree size， the size， height， relationship between the species composition of the oribatid 

or positions of the ferns (Tables 4-11， 4・12，4-13). communities in the litter and the host-tree species (4.4). Although 

only the present result could not explain why large host trees 

4.3.4. Discussion increased the species diversity of oribatid mites in the litter and 

4.3ι1.~併'ct of the structure of the fern maintained the oribatid communities that di丘町企omthose on 

The present result indicated that the species diversity of oribatid small host trees， it suggests出atlarger trees could provide more 

mites in each sample was similar between the litter and roots of stable environments for inhabitants in bird's nest ferns than 

the ferns. On the other hand， the significant di笹erencein species smaller ones presumably because of larger treeαowns and -5tems 

composition and density between the litter and roots suggests which may protect them from climatic extremes. 

that these components provided different microhabitats for 

oribatid mites (Fig 4-10). Although there have been some studies 4.3.4.4. Effect of fern height 

of the community structures of invertebrates in bird's nest ferns The amount of litter in the ferns was not correlated with the 

(Sergeeva and Kholopova 1990; Floater 1995; Rodgers and height of the ferns， because there is no difference in the size of 

Kitching 1998; Walter et al. 1998; Yang et al. 2001a， b; Ellwood et ferns as a function of their position (4.2). However， the density of 

al. 2002; Ellwood and Foster 2004)， no previous work has oribatid mites in the litter component decreased significant1y with 

examined the structures of the fern's invertebrate communities increasing height and -position of the ferns above the ground， 

while accounting for the differences between the litter and root whereas the density did not decrease in the root component and 

microhabitats. 1 separately characterized the litter and root there were no correlations between other variables and height or 

components of each fern (Fig 4-9)， and thus the difference in the position (Tables 4-12， 4-13). The litter component in the ferns 

physical structure between the root portion and the litter might be more affected by its ambient environment than the roots 

accumulated on the growing point areas of the ferns appears to of the ferns; because the litter is direct1y exposed to sunlight， the 

generate di笠erentmicrohabitts for oribatid mites. As a result， the influence of environmental factors， particularly lack of moisture， 

presence of these di妊erentsubstrates appe紅 slikely to enhance on oribatid mites would thus be more severe higher above the 

the diversity of the oribatid communities in the ferns of ground 

巴piphytesare lower in the αnopy than on the ground in a tropical 

4.3.4.2. Effect of horizontal distance between ferns forest. They noted that arboreal environments are exposed to 

In another epiphyte system， the similarity of the ant fauna in greater amounts of insolation and wind and undergo more 

bird's nest ferns decreased significant1y as the distance between 仕equentwetting and drying cycles than the forest floor (Lawton 

ferns increased (Floater 1995). The present data indicated that the 1982; Parker 1995)叩 dthat these environmental factors may thus 

similarity of oribatid communities in both the litter and roots did decrease the invertebrate density in the canopy relative to that on 

not change with the horizontal distance between the ferns (Fig 4- the ground. 

11)， and thus distance might not affect species composition. The The present results showed that the species composition did 

species composition of oribatid communities was very similar not differ between high and low ferns and among three positions 

between arboreal habitats about 470 km apart in mangrove forests of ferns. The numbers of .individuals and species， and species 
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diversity also were not correlated with the height and positions of relationship of the present oribatid communities might be 

the ferns (Tables 4-11， 4-12， 4-13). According to Rodgers and explained by mechanisms other than the habitat hypothesis， which 

Kitching (1998)， the species composition and species richness in assumes that larger areas have more available habitats 

collembolan communities in the litter of bird's nest ferns appear (Rosenzweig 1995). 

to be influenced by height. The difference between their results Yang et al. (2001a) reported that the species diversity of ants 

and mine might derive in part仕omthe range of heights at which did not increase with increasing fern size， and Rodgers and 

the ferns were found. Rodgers and Kitching (1998) took a census Kitching (1998) also found that the species richness of 

of ferns at 21 m above the ground， versus the heights of 0.1 to collembolans in litter (per 1L) did not significantly di妊'erbetween 

10.5 m in the present study. In another system， ant communities large and small ferns. Their and the present results suggest that 

in bird's nest ferns were not affected by height for heights less the size of a bird's nest fern does not affect the species diversity 

than 15 m above the ground (Floater 1995; Yang et al. 2001a). of the invertebrate communities it supports， presumably because 

These facts suggest that the degree of stratification of habitat qualities of the ferns for invertebrate communities (i.e. 

invertebrate communities that become established on epiphytes is habitat heterogeneity and number of trophic niches) might not be 

greater in high-canopy forests than in low-canopy forests. correlated with the fern size. However， the present results 

indicate that fern size influenced the species composition of the 

4.3.ι5. Effect 01 the lern size oribatid communities in the li恥 rcomponents (Table 4-11)， 

The input of nutrients and organic matter into bird's nest ferns although most of the oribatid species that occurred in small ferns 

depends on naturally falling litter仕omthe αnopy， and the present were included in those in large ferns. The lack of correlation 

result confirmed that the amount of the litter resource increased between the density of oribatid mites and fern size can be 

with increasing fern size (4.2). Habitat size， and energy may affect explained by other factors; the density of oribatid mites tends to 

the species richness and various other proper 

Table 4-14. Summaηof testing the relationships between factors of host tree and fern and 
oribatid variables in the present fern-oribatid system in the subtropical forest 
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Number of 
individuals in 
each fern 

Density (no， of Number of 
Species diversity 

inds， per 100g dry species in 
(J -0) 

wt ofsubstrate) each fern 

Factors Litter Root Litter Root Litter Root Litter Root Litter Root 

Host tree 
Height n，s n，s n，s n，S n，s n，s n，S ns n，S n，s 

DBH n，s n，S n，S n，s n，s n，s n，s n，s 

Bird's nest fern 

No，ofleaves •• n，s •• n，s n，s n，s 判前市 n，s ns n，s 

Height n，s n，s n，s n，s n，s ns n，s n，s n，s 

Position n，s n，s n，s n，S ns n，s n，s n，s n，s 

Horizontal distance n. s n.S 

Signific加 tat事 P< 0，05， ・令 P< 0，01， n，S，: not si伊ificant
-: not tested 
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communities in the roots of bird's nest ferns were more (2) do the ferns have a different oribatid fauna (β-diversity) from 

insensitive to variations in the size of the host trees and the faunas in the other habitats in the whole forest? and (3) can the 

distributional patterns of the ferns than those in the litter. The existence of the ferns enhance the species richness of oribatid 

species composition and the numbers of individuals and species of communities in the whole forest ( y -diversity)? 1 determined the 

oribatid mites in the litter were affected by the size of the ferns， y -diversity一thespecies richness at the whole-forest scale -by 

and moreov町出eDBH of the host trees affected the species comparing the numbers of oribatid species between a hypothetical 

composition and the species diversity of the oribatid communities stand consisting of a single tree species and another stand 

in the litter. However， the density of oribatid mites in the litter including bird's nest ferns by using species accumulation curves 

decreased with increasing height (and position) of the fern， and (Gotelli and Colwell 2001; Colwell 2004). 

the horizontal distance between the ferns did not affect the 

species composition. Thus， the characteristic structure (litter and 4.4.2. Materials and methods 

root components) of the bird's nest ferns allows diverse oribatid 4.4.2.1. Study area 

communities to become established， and variations in host-tree The study was carried out in an old-growth evergreen broad-

-size and in size and height of the ferns may help to maintain or leaved forest， on the northern part of Okinawa Island (Yam). See 

enhance the diversity of oribatid communities in bird's nest ferns Chapter 2 for details. 

in subtropical forests. 

4.4.2.2. Sampling from epiphytes 

4.4. Does the existence ofbird's nest ferns enhance the species From 13 October to 28 November 2003， 1 removed the litter仕om

diversity of oribatid communities in a subtropical forest? 41 ferns on 28 trees of various species in the plot and placed it in 

4.4.1. Introduction separate plastic bags. 1 collected three samples仕omthe roots of 

Canopy-dwelling plants -epiphytes一 contributesubstantially to each of 45 ferns (仕om37 ferns of them， the litter also was 

plant diversity， nutrient dynamics， and structural and removed)仕om29 trees with a soil core sampler (20 cm2xdep白 5

microclimatic complexity in forests (e.g.， Naω(arni 1984a， b; cm). From small ferns (<ca. 300 cm3) only one or two root 

Benzing 1990; Freiberg 2001; Stuntz et al. 2002a). They also play samples were taken. After sampling， 1 counted the number of 

an important role as resources for diverse assemblages of arboreal leaves on each fern. 1 took the measurements and samples by 

vertebrates and invertebrates (Nadkarni and Matelson 1989; hanging from a rope above the ferns so as not to disturb them. All 

Paoletti et al. 1991). In particular， basket-shaped rosette epiphytes， data were collected between 09:00 and 17:00 in sunny weather. 

such as bird's nest ferns and bromeliads，αn trap an enormous 

amount of litter-fall and then produc巴 hugequantities of hurnid 4.4.2.3. Extraction of oribatid mites 

soil in the ωnopy， so they could support abundant invertebrates 1 extracted oribatid mites仕omfern samples using Tullgren 

and thus influence the overall biomass of animals in forests funnels; samples were placed in the dark for 24 h and then under 

(Paoletti et al. 1991; Ellwood et al. 2002). One large epiphyte 40-W electric bulbs for 72 h. They were sep紅 atedinto adults and 

species， for example， may contain an invertebrate biomass similar juveniles (nymphs and larvae) and counted under a binocular 

to that found in the whole of the rest of the tree crown on which it dissecting microscope at a magnification of 30 x， and the adults 

is growing (Ellwood and Foster 2004). Therefore， invertebrate were identified to the morphospecies level and counted under a 

communities on epiphytes are also likely to help to enhance the binocular optical microscope at magnification of 400x. After 

biodiversity in the whole for，号st.Many studies of epiphyte systems extraction of oribatid mites， all subs凶 tesamples were合iedin an 

have examined the effects of spatial pattern， elevation， and forest oven (7 
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4.4.2.5. Analyses 

All measures are expressed as mean :t standard error. The 

density of oribatid mites is presented as the total number of 

individuals per 100 g dry wt of substrate. 1 compared the mean 

values using Kruskal-Wallis test and made multiple comparisons 

using Steel-Dwass test. Cluster analysis was conducted to 

examine the similarity of species composition of oribatid 

communities among the varieties of host trees (tree species and 

dead or alive). Dendrograms were made by using unweight-pair 

groups method (UPGMA) based on Bray-Curtis distances. 

1 measured α勺 β・， and y -diversity (Ricklefs and Miller 

1999; Magurran 2004) of oribatid communities as follows.α-

Diversity， the species diversity in each habitat， was expressed as 

the average Simpson's diversity index (1 -D) of samples in each 

habitat (Magurran 2004). 

β-Diversity is a measure of the dissimilarity of species 

composition among habitats. 1 created a two-dimensional 

ordination of oribatid communities企omall the samples by using 

non-metric multi-dimensiona1 scaling (NMS). A ma住区 of 

Gotelli and Colwell (2001)) with 95% confidence intervals. This 

process allows one to comp訂 eexpected species richness between 

samples of different size (Ricklef and Miller 1999; Gotelli and 

Colwell 2001; Magurran 2004). Thus， 1 compared the estimated 

number of oribatid species between the two hypothetical stands 

and evaluated the effect of the existence of ferns on the y-

diversity of oribatid communities in the whole forest. 

4.4.3. Results 

4.4.3.1. Stecies comtosition oloribatid communities in bird's nest 
j量刑

1 found 41 ferns attached to 27 live trees of 13 species and 12 

ferns were attached to five dead trees (4.2). However， the cluster 

analyses showed that the species compositions of oribatid 

communities in both the litter (n=39) and roots (n=45) of the 

fern were not associated with the species and alive or dead of the 

host trees， although there were two large groups recognized in 

each fern habitat (litter and root) (Figs 4-12， 4-13). 

dissimilarities among samples was generated from Bray-Curtis 4.4.3.2. Densities oloribatid communities in seven microhabitats 

distances. Second， 1 conducted multi-response permutation 1 collected a total of 47995 oribatid mites (45002 adults) in 211 

procedures (MRPP) to detect differences in the species morphospecies仕om164 samples (Table 4-15). No oribatid mites 

composition of the oribatid communities among groups that were collected仕omtwo litter samples仕omsmall ferns. The 

appeared on the coordinate. These statistics were performed by mean densities of oribatid communities collected仕omthe seven 

the computer program PC ORD (McCune and Mefford 1999). microhabitats are given in Table 4・15.Fern roots had the highest 

y -Diversity measures tota1 species richness in the whole oribatid density (1846.1:t347.8 per 100 g dry wt of substrate)， 

forest. To analyze the effect of the existence of bird's nest ferns on followed by the forest-floor litter (804.0:t84.9). The mean 

the y -diversity of oribatid communities in this forest， 1 assumed densities in these two habitats were significantly larger than those 

two hypothetica1 stands: one stand consisting of 10 trees of C. in the other habitats. However， there was no sign泊cantdifference 

sieboldii with no bird's nest ferns attached， including the five in the density among the forest-floor soil，仕rreearboreal habitats 

microhabitats (1回ves，branches， bark of住unksat four heights， (leaves， branches， and bark)， and the litter in the fern. 

and forest-floor litter and soil) other than the two fern habitats， 

and another stand consisting of the same 10 trees， to which the 

da匂 fromferns were added for the analysis. To make comparisons 

more accurately， 1 incorporated the data of oribatid species 

composition from ferns attached to tree species other than C. 

sieboldii into the analysis for the stand with ferns， because in this 

plot there were only four ferns attached to C. sieboldii. This 

manipulation would not a丘ectthe overall results， because there 

was litt1e difference in the species composition of oribatid 

communities仕omferns between C. sieboldii and other tree 

species (see Results). 1 estimated the species richness of oribatid 

mites by using rarefaction， which is used to ca1culate the number 

of species expected in a sub-sample selected at random企oma 

total sample (Gotelli and Colwell 2001; Magurran 2004). 1 ran 100 

randomizations of the data仕omthe stand with no bird's n 

4.4.3.3. Stecies diversity 01 oribatid communities in seven 
microhabiωts 

1 collected 105 oribatid species企omthe roots of the fern and 90 

from the fern litter， but only eight企omthe leaves and 13 from the 

branches (Table 4-15). In contrast， the mean values of the species-

diversity index (1 -D) for the oribatid communities仕omthe 

forest-floor litter (0.864:t0.016) and the forest-floor soil (0.855:t 

0.029) were significant1y higher than those企omother four 

habitats (leaves， branches， and the two fern habitats). The values 

of the species diversity index for the litter in the ferns (0.662土

0.033) and the roots of the ferns (0.572:t0.034) were similar to 

the value for the branches (0.698:t0.018)， and the leaves showed 

the lowest value (0.183:t0.039). There were significant 

differences in the mean species diversity among the seven 

habitats (Table 4-15; P<0.05). 

EstimateS 7 (Colwell 2004) to produce species accumulation 4.4.3.4. Similarity oloribatid communities among seven microhabitats 

curves ('sample-based rarefaction curves' in the terminology of The NMS ordination classified the oribatid communities仕omthe 
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Fig 4-12. Similarity dendrogram of oribatid communities in the litter of 

bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex). A. r: Adinandra 
ηukyuensis， C. s: Cas似nopsissieboldii， D. m: Diospyros morri-

sωna， D. r: Disかliumracemosum， M. r: Meliosma rigida， M. s: 

Meliosma sq附 melata，M. t: Machilus th仰 bergii，N. s: Neolit-

sea sericea， P. r: Pileostegia riburnoides， Q. m: Quercus miyagii， 

S. 0: Schefjlera octophylla， S. w: Schima叩allichii，T. t TruPinia 
ternate， Dead: dead trees (仕omKarasawa 2006). 
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Fig 4-13. Similarity dendrogram of oribatid communities in the roots of 

bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex). C. s:白 stanopsis

sieboldii， D. m: Diospyros morrisiana， D. r: Dぬかliumracemo-
sum， M. r: Meliosma rigida， M. s: Meliosma squamelata， M. t: 

Machilus th仰 bergii，N. s: Neoliおeasenc，ω， P. r: Pileostegia 
riburnoides， Q. m: Quercω 隅 iyagii，S. 0: Schefjlera octophylla， 

S. w: Schima wallichii， T. tη百~pinia ternate， Dead: dead trees 

(企omKarasawa 2006). 

Table 4-15. Numbers of all individuals， adults， and species， and mean density and species 

diversity index (1 - D) of oribatid mites in the seven types of microhabitats. 

Mean:tSE. 

Microhabitats 
Numberof 

Density唱 Species diversity n 
a11 individua1s adults species 

C. sieboldii Leaf 10 1172 1165 8 267.0土 58.4 .bc 0.183土 0.039• 

Br田 ch 10 840 816 13 176.7土 35.0 .b 0.698土 0.018b 

Bark 40 4449 3918 85 416.4 ，， 32.1 “ 0.787" 0.020 ' 

Forest-f1oor litter 10 5388 4608 113 804.0" 84.9 d 0.864土 0.016' 

Forest-f1oor soil 10 4476 4164 89 246.7 ，， 34.9 .也 0.855，， 0.029 ' 

Bird's nest fem Litter 41 4515 4023 90 341.4土 54.0 .bc 0.662'土 0.033b 

Root 45 27155 26308 105 1846.1" 347.8 d 0.572" 0.034 b 

Tota1 166 47995 45002 211 

E per 100g dry wt ofsubstrate 
six samples (no or one adults) were exculded 

Va1ues followed by different letters within a column are significantly different according to出e
Kruska1-Wa1lis test and apost hoc the Steel-Dwass test (P = 0.05) 
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Fig 4-14. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of 

oribatid communities in samples (n=164) from the seven mi-

crohabitats (仕omKarasawa and Hijii 2006b). 

Fig 4-15. A stylized bal1-and-stick model showing the number of oribatid 
species sh紅 edamong the four habitats on the bird' s nest fern 

(/IsPlenium nidus complex) and the forest floor. Numbers 

within the circ1es represent the total number of species col-

lected in each habitat. Numbers along the lines represent the 

number of species shared between habitats (仕omKarasawa 

and Hijii 2006b). 

Table 4-16. Numbers of individuals of dominant species recorded企omthe seven microhabitats 

Leaf Branch Bark 
Forest-自oor Bird's nest fern 

Groups Species li抗er soil litter roots 

Dometorina sp. 1 68' 82 

Canopy 
Oripoda sp. 1 1082 318 16 3 

Cosmopimodes pulcherrim. 264 39 2 

Dometorina sp. 2 8 70' 14 9 

Austrocarabodes sp. 2 616 3 

Bark 
Carabodes ikeharai 733 

Fissicepheus coronarius 314 10 15 

Pimodus sp 354' 

Rostrozetes ovulum 27 1424' 516' 1380 1363 

Peloribates ominei 11 233 8 348 117 

Yoshiobodes nakatamarii 368 7 207' 3 

Ceratozetes mediocris 263' 

Soil-litter 
Jscheloribates lanceolatus 228 278 7 

Microppia minus 6 8 1141 

Oppudae sp. 1 421 226 

Pergalumna sp. 1 332 178 

Machuella spp 5646 

Quadroppia hammerae 14 14842' 

': dominat species， occupying more than 5% in numbers of al1 the adults found in each habitat (Krogerus 1932) 
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seven microhabitats int'O three c1ear gr'Oups (P<0.001) 'On the 

basis 'Of the similarity 'Of species c'Omp'Ositi'On (Fig 4-14). 

The first gr'Oup was the can'Opy gr'Oup， which was c'Omp'Osed 'Of 

the c'Ommunities fr'Om the leaves and branches， in which 

Domet'Orina sp. 1 and Orか'Odasp. 1 were d'Ominant. C'Osm'OPirn'Odes 

pulcherrimus and D'Omet'Orina sp. 2 were the d'Ominant species in 

the c'Ommunities仕omthe branches. The sec'Ond gr'Oup was drawn 

仕'Omthe bark sampled at all heights (0-600 cm). The c'Ommunities 

in this bark gr'Oup were d'Ominated by Austr'Ocarab'Odes sp. 2， 

Carab'Odes ikeharai， Fissicepheus c'Or'Onarius， and Pirn'Odus sp. The 

third gr'Oup was c'Omp'Osed 'Of the c'Ommunities企omthe f'Orest-

fl'O'Or litter， the f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil， and the litter in and the ro'Ots 'Of 

the bird's nest ferns. Only R'Ostr'Ozetes 'Ovulum was a pred'Ominant 

_species across the f'Our habitats. Pel'Oribates 'Ominei and 

玲shi'Ob'Odesnakatamarii d'Ominated the c'Ommunities企'Om b'Oth 

the f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter and the litter in the fern， while Cerat'Ozetes 

medi'Ocris， Ischel'Oribates lance'Olatus， and Micr'Oppia minus were 

d'Ominant in the c'Ommunities fr'Om the f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil. The 

'Occurrence 'Of Oppiidae sp. 1 and Pergalumna sp. 1 was restricted 

t'O b'Oth habitats 'Of the fern， whereas Machuella spp. and 

Quadr'OPPia hammerae were d'Ominant in the c'Ommunities in the 

fern ro'Ots 'Only (Table 4-16). 

The number 'Of species was similar am'Ong these f'Our habitats 

and ranged企om89 (f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) t'O 113 (f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter). 

The number 'Of species c'Omm'On t'O tw'O habitats ranged仕'Oma 

maximum 'Of 67 (f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter and f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) t'O a 

minimum 'Of 36 (litter in the ferns and f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) (Fig 4-15) 

4.4.3.5. Estimates '01 the number '01 species jトomhyp'Othetical stands 

The result 'Of the rand'Omized species accumulati'On curves 

indicated出atthe number 'Of 'Oribatid species estimated f'Or the 

hyp'Othetical stand with n'O ferns was ab'Out 180 species fr'Om 80 

samples. This value did n'Ot differ significantly fr'Om that in the 

'Other hyp'Othetical stand with ferns (ca. 190 species). Thus， the 

species richness 'Of 'Oribatid c'Ommunities estimated f'Or the wh'Ole 

f'Orest - the Y -diversity - was n'Ot affected by the presence 'Or 

absence 'Of the bird's nest fe戸s.At the same number 'Of samples 

(n=80)， we estimated ab'Out 130 'Oribatid species仕'Omthe data f'Or 

ferns 'Only (Fig 4-16). 

4.4.4. DiscωSl，仰

4.4.4.1. Abundance '01 'Oribatid mites in arb'Oreal habitats 

The present study revealed that the 'Oribatid c'Ommunities in bird's 

nest ferns in this f'Orest did n'Ot depend 'On h'Ost-tree species， 

because there was n'O relati'Onship between the species 

c'Omp'Ositi'On 'Of 'Oribatid c'Ommunity in the fern and the varieties 'Of 

h'Ost trees (Figs 4-12， 4-13)， and a fact'Or 'Of h'Ost-tree species was 

thus exc1uded fr'Om the discussi'On hereafter. 

In the previ'Ous secti'On (4.1)， 1 f'Ound that the density 'Of 

'Oribatid mites in the f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter was highest am'Ong th'Ose in 

250 

200 

;i1∞ 

y 
。。

Bird's nestぬmsonly (trapped litter剖 dfem roots) 

60 120 180 
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Fig 4-16. Species accumulation curves:t95% confidence intervals 
(dashed line) for the samples仕oma hypothetical stand consist-
ing of 10 trees of白 stanopsissieboldii with bird's nest ferns 
(AsPlenium nidus complex)， another hypothetical stand with 
no ferns， and bird's nest ferns only. The stand with no ferns 
has five microhabitats for oribatid mites; the stand with ferns 
has two more (trapped litter and fern roots) (企omKarasawa 
and Hijii 2006b). 

the five types of micr'Ohabitats in the f'Orest. In arb'Oreal habitats， 

m'Osses and large epiphytes such as bird's nest ferns and epiphytic 

br'Omeliads usually h'Old a large am'Ount 'Of 'Organic matter (Pa'Oletti 

et al. 1991; Nadkarni et al. 2002). As a resu1t， m'Ore numerous and 

diverse 'Oribatid mites might c'Ol'Onize these habitats than 'Other 

arb'Oreal habitats such as leaves and bark (Pa'Oletti et al. 1991; 

Behan-Pelletier et al. 1993; Winchester et al. 1999). The present 

study sh'Ows that the 'Oribatid c'Ommunities仕'Omb'Oth the litter in 

and the ro'Ots 'Of ferns existed at high densities that were 

c'Omparable t'O th'Ose in the f'Orest-fl'O'Or habitats， and that the 

density in the r'O'Ots 'Of the ferns was highest am'Ong the seven 

microhabitats (Table 4-15). These results indicate that b'Oth 

habitats 'Of bird's nest ferns can be imp'Ortant in expanding the 

carrying capacity 'Of the wh'Ole f'Orest as well as three arb'Oreal 

habitats 'On C. sieboldii in the f'Orest (4.1). 

4.4.4.2.α-Diversi砂'01'Oribatid c'Ommunities in bird包nestj初 1S

In this subtropical f'Orest， the species diversities 'Of 'Oribatid 

c'Ommunities in the can'Opies (leaves and branches) are l'Ower than 

th'Ose in the bark 'Of trees and the f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter and s'Oil (4.1). 

Alth'Ough 1 c'Ollected m'Ore than 130 'Oribatid species仕omb江d's

nest ferns (Fig 4-16)， the species diversities (1 -D) 'Of 'Oribatid 

c'Ommunities in the ferns were similar t'O that in the branches， and 

were significantly l'Ower than th'Ose in bark 'Of trees and the f'Orest-

fl'O'Or litter and s'Oil (Table 4-15). S'Ome researchers have studied 

the number 'Of 'Oribatid species in‘suspended s'Oils' in can'Opies 

(Wunderle 1992b; Behan-Pelletier et al. 1993; Winchester et al. 
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1999; Winchester and Behan-Pelletier 2003)， but no previous species specialized to such environments. Thus， it is likely that 

work has examined the oribatid species diversity in bird's nest bird's nest ferns in subtropical forests would offer a unique niche 

ferns. In Australia， the species richness of collembolans per litter space for various invertebrates， such as spiders and coleopteran 

(1L) was significantly lower in the litter in bird's nest ferns than in (Table 4-16; 3.2). 

the litter on the forest floor (Rodgers and Kitching 1998). Many 

researchers revealed that there are large differences in the 4.4.4.4. Effect of the presence of bird包nestferns仰 theoverall species 

species composition between the bark of trunks and the forest - richness (r) of oribatid communities in the forest 

自oorlitter and soil (3.3; Trav邑1963;Ito 1986; Wunderle 1992a; Ellwood and Foster (2004) showed that the invertebrate biomass 

Proctor et al. 2002)， and a similar trend was observed in this forest in bird's nest ferns could account for half the invertebrate biomass 

(4.1). Moreover， most of the oribatid species that inhabit the in a rainforest canopy. Walter et al. (1998) reported that the 

αnopy and bark have some morphological modifications (e必 numberof species of parasitiform mites sampled仕ombird's nest 

claws and sencillus) to presumably adapt to aspects of plant ferns accumulated at a similar rate to that on the forest floor. 

architecture andlor microclimate (3.3). Therefore， the trunk of C. These resu1ts suggest that the existence of bird's nest ferns can 

sieboldii is unlikely to act as a “highway" (Proctor et al. 2002) for enhance the species richness of invertebrates in a forest. In this 

the movement of most of oribatid-mites species仕omthe forest- forest， 1 collected more than 130 oribatid species仕ombird's nest 

floor habitats to the canopy and fern habitats. Only a small number ferns， but the species accumulation curves for the hypothetical 

of oribatid species that inhabit the forest-floor habitats may move stands of C. sieboldii showed no significant difference in the 

upward企omthe forest floor into the bird's nest ferns using wind estimated number of oribatid species between the presence and 

currents (3.4). Therefore， harsh environments in arboreal habitats absence of ferns (Fig 4・16).This result suggests出atthe presence 

and low immigration from the species pools may have decreased of the fern may not greatly 

present resu1t are that the component species of the oribatid 

4.4.4.3.β-Diversity of oribatid communities in bird包nestfer冗s communities仕omthe two fern habitats are similar to those仕om

Fig 4-14 indicates that the species composition of oribatid the two forest-floor habitats (Figs 4-14， 4-15)， and that the species 

communities in the canopy group (leaves and branches) and the diversities (α-diversities) of oribatid communities in both fern 

bark group differed markedly仕omthat on the forest floor. Many habitats were significant1y lower than those in both forest-floor 

studies have found出ateach arboreal habitat has a different habitats (Table 4-15). Nevertheless， the bird's nest ferns in 

oribatid fauna仕omthat on the forest floor (3.3， 4.1). On the other themselves maintained more than 130 species， comparable to the 

hand， the oribatid faunas in the litter in and the roots of the ferns numbers in the forest-floor habitats (Fig 4・16).

were more similar to those in both the forest-floor litter and the The present study has revealed that the α-andβ-diversities 

forest-floor soil than to the faunas in the other arboreal habitats. of oribatid communities on bird's nest ferns were relatively lower 

The numbers of oribatid species common to the litter in and roots than those in other habitats and might not great1y raise the overall 

of the ferns and the forest-floor litter and soil were approximately diversity (the y -diversity) of invertebrate communities in the 

half of that recorded in each habitat (Fig 4-15). Similar patterns whole forest. However， bird's nest ferns can provide a unique 

were found in a deciduous beech forest in Southern Germany habitat for specialized species， and this would help to maintain 

(Wunderle 1992a) and in a Venezuelan cloud forest (Behan- high species diversities of invertebrates at the whole-forest scale -

Pelletier et al. 1993).‘Sandwich stratification'， in which the top in the subtropical forest. 

stratum of the forest resembles the lowest one (Prinzing and 

Woas 2003)， can support that the β・diversity of oribatid Chapter 5. General discussion -Effect of the habitat 

communities in bird's nest ferns was low in this forest. diversity on the structure of oribatid mite 

However， the occurrence of some oribatid species (Oppiidae communities in a subtropical forest一

sp. 1， Pergalumna sp. 1， Machuella spp.， and Q. hammerae) was 

restricted to the litter in or the roots of the ferns (Table 4-16). 5.1. Habitat templates on trees 

Behan-Pelletier et al. (1993) and W 
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Fig 5-1. Two factors that maintain the species diversity of oribatid communities in the subtropi-
α1 forest. The vertical stratification is more influential in generating species-rich com-
munities than is the local topography. 

diversity 'Of 'Oribatid mites in each micr'Ohabitat (αーdiversity).At 

the wh'Ole-f'Orest scale， h'Owever， 'Oribatid c'Ommunities differ 

distinct1y am'Ong the five types 'Of microhabitats (leaves， branches， 

bark， f'Orest-fl'O'Or litter， and f'Orest-fl'O'Or s'Oil) al'Ong the vertical 

structure 'Of the f'Orest，町espective'Of the l'Ocal t'Op'Ography (4.1). 

In 'Other w'Ords， the dissimilarity 'Of the species c'Omp'Ositi'On 'Of the 

c'Ommunities am'Ong these micr'Ohabitats (β-diversity) 'Obvi'Ously 

c'Ontributed t'O maintaining the species diversity 'Of 'Oribatid 

c'Ommunities in the wh'Ole f'Orest (y -diversity) rather th剖

enhancing the species diversity in each micr'Ohabitat (α-

diversity)， which is affected by the l'Ocal t'Op'Ography (Fig 5-1). 

Results 'Of the present study revealed that s'Ome 'Of the arb'Oreal 

micr'Ohabitats that supp'Ort巴dthe c'Ommunity structures differed 

distinctly仕'Om th'Ose in s'Oil microhabitats， a finding that was 

supp'Orted by previ'Ous studies αt'O 1986; Walter et al. 1994; Behan-

Pelletier and Walter 2000; Proct'Or et al. 2002). 

S'Outhw'O'Od (1977， 1988) prop'Osed that habitats provide 

t巴mplatesf'Or characteristic life-hist'Ory strategies 'Of 'Organisms 

and determine the c'Ommunity structures; thus， the structural 

diversity 'Of trees c'Ould enhance and maintain bi'Odiversity in 

f'Orests. This hyp'Othesis 'Often has been applied t'O animal 

c'Ommunities in仕eshwater (e.g.， Hira'O et al. 2005)， alth'Ough few 

studies have explained the differenc巴 inc'Ommunity structures 'Of 

wingless animals between arb'Oreal and f'Orest-fl'O'Or habitats in 

f'Orest ec'Osystems (but see Yan'Oviak阻 dKaspari 2000). 

In general， arb'Oreal envir'Onments are drier and windier and 

receive m'Ore sunlight than the f'Orest fl'O'Or (Lawt'On 1982; 
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Nadk紅 ni1994; Parker 1995). Such environmental c'Onditi'Ons Fig 5-2. Size distribution of oribatid species in three habitats (4.1: from 

might fav'Or 1紅gespecies in紅 b'Orealhabitats， because desic四 ti'On Karasawa and Hijii 2007). 

stress can be significant in small terr四位ialinvertebrates (Edney 

1971; Crawf'Ord and W'O'Oten 1973; Kaspari 1993). In the 

subtr'Opical f'Orest surveyed in this study， h'Owever， the size 

distributi'On 'Of 'Oribatid species was unim'Odal， with a pe法 at300 -

400μm， in each habitat 'Ofαn'Opy， bark， and f'Orest-fl'O'Or (Fig 5・2)，
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and there was no difference in mean body length of oribatid Pelletier and Walter 2000; Coleman et al. 2004)， despite their long 

species among the three habitats (Kruskal-Wallis test， P>0.05). generation time and low fecundity (Norton 1994). These traits 

This trend also was found in the oribatid communities in the indicate low mortality of oribatid mites. Some oribatid species can 

mangrove/bank-forest system (3.3). These findings suggest that burrow into decaying plant tissues， where the well-sc1erotized 

physical conditions for oribatid mites in the arboreal habitats are body of adults might avoid predators with a body size similar to 

similar to those in the forest-floor habitat. theirs; moreover， large predators such as salamanders do not eat 

Prinzing (2003b) measured microc1imates at approximately 2 tiny oribatid species (::;400μm) (Lebrun 1970; Norton and 

mm仕ombark surfaces (c1imatic boundary layer; Wilmer 1986) MacNamara 1976; Walter and Proctor 1999; Sanders and Norton 

and revealed that temperature and humidity might depend 2004). In addition， feeding studies of oribatid mites using stable 

strongly on small-scale traits such as trunk-face structures and isotopes and food-choice experiments have conc1uded that oribatid 

microrelief. Thus， microarthropds in such a habitat are able to mites ar，巴“choosygeneralists" (Schneider and Maraun 2005)， that 

access to heat and humidity by redistribution at the externally is， they show a certain degree of specialization concerning their 

small scale of a few centimeters (Prinzing 2001， 2005). This may food resources (Schneider et al. 2004a， b; Schneider and Maraun 

be an advantage of the trunk habitat that is not available on the 2005). Thus， aside仕omphysiα1 'conditions (temperate and 

forest floor， where microc1imates depend more strongly on humidity)， food resources， and predation pressures， other factors 

seasonal or diurnal conditions (Vannier 1970). Thus，紅boreal are more important in determining differences in the structure of 

environments (or at least the bark of仕u凶ω)are likely to be more oribatid communities between arboreal and forest-floor habitats 

important habitats for oribatid mites， particularly for c1imatic Here， 1 present two important life-history strategies of oribatid 

sensitive species， than has been expected previousl手 mites:1) a strategy in which they do not fall仕omarboreal 

Oribatid mites are numerically dominant in s 

口;Monodactyly ロ;Bidactyly・;Tridactyly 
Fig 5-3. Relative proportions of the number of species of oribatid mites 

with a single claw (monodactyly)， two claws (bidactyly)， or 
three claws (tridactyly) in three habitats (4.1). A:αnopy (n= 
14)， B: bark (n=73)， C: forest floor (n=124) (仕omKarasawa 
and Hijii 2007). 
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Table 5-1. Sex ratios of dominant (三5%)and abundant (と100adults) oribatid 

species in three habitats， canopy， bark， and forest f¥oor (4.1) 
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(leaves， branches， and bark) that remain in the canopy may 

provide more stable conditions than the forest-floor litter. Thus， 

arboreal components might provide more stable habitats for small 

animals such as oribatid mites th四 thecomponents of forest-floor 

habitat， and sexual oribatid species may thus be dominant in the 

arboreal communities. On the other hand， litter decomposition 

might allow parthenogenetic oribatid species to live in the forest 

floor， leading to coexistence of both sexual and parthenogenetic 

species， and the forest floor could thus maintain high species 

richness of oribatids. 

This study revealed a vertical stratification of oribatid 

communities along five strata of microhabitats in this subtropical 

forest: leaves. branches， bark of trunks， forest-floor litter， and 

forest-floor soil. The species diversity in a few microhabitats could 

be enhanced by variations in topography; however， environmental 

differences between microhabitats are larger than those within 

each microhabitat， which implies that the habitat diversity plays 

an important role in maintaining and enhancing the biodiversity of 

invertebrate communities in forests. In addition， the findings 

stable and unstable environments， respectively， because envi-

ronmental stability favors the development of biological com-

plexity. 

Carrying the argument further， the occurrence of p紅 thenoge-

nesis should decrease as successional communities become more 

complex. This trend has bee~ observed in several organisms， and 

parthenogenetic oribatid species are able to colonize newly 

created or企equentlydisturbed habitats， such as cultivated soil， 

newly formed vo1canic soil， and f¥ooded forests (Norton and 

Palmer 1991). Previous studies also reported that parthenogenetic 

oribatid species tend to occur below litter layers (Luxton 1982). 

Although these deep soil layers cannot be ∞nsidered as novel， 

disturbed environments， they might exhibit some of the same 

characteristics as habitats with lower biodiversity. Moreover， 

oribatid mites with limited mobility in deep噌 soillayers may need 

to be able to tolerate disturbance (Norton and Palmer 1991). 

Mter litter falls仕omthe canopy to the forest floor， it is 

continuously decomposed by microorganisms， with its quality and 

quantity changing gradually. In contrast， arboreal components 
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suggest that the structural佐aits(vertical and horizontal) and become established on the trees that were abundant in the area 

stability of each habitat can determine the structural di任"erencein and were large enough to support the weight of the ferns. In the 

oribatid communities between the arboreal and forest-floor study forest， oribatid mites were the most abundant and diverse 

habitats. invertebrate group in the ferns (3.2). In addition， the results in 

Chapter 4.3 suggest that the structural characteristics of the 

5.2. Effect of bird's nest ferns on species diversity of bird's nest fern， which consists of litter and root components， and 

oribatid communities and their ecological significance variations in host-tree size and the size and height of the ferns 

in the detritus food-chain in arboreal environments likely help巴dto maintain the species diversity of oribatid 

Bird's nest ferns (Asp伽1Iumnidus complex)， which may enhance communities in the fern population. 

habitat diversity in the forest 1 surveyed， were distributed on However， the species diversity of oribatid communities in the 

concave slopes and preferred host-tree species that had high ferns was sign凶cantlylower than that on the forest floor (Table 4-

population density or large basal area and larger trees (と10m tall 15 in 4.4). There is no difference in the litter components between 

or with DBH三20cm; 4.2). In tropical forests， A. nidus is the ferns and forest floor， because all the litter is derived from the 

attaches to a large number of host species and to large tree trunks same canopy. Thus， harsh environmental conditions in arboreal 

(Annaselvam and Parthasarathy 2001)， and the position of habitats and low migration仕omthe species pool (on the forest 

epiphytes is also affected by topographic and environmental floor) may decrease the oribatid species diversity in the ferns 

factors (Shaw 2004). Thus， under favorable conditions in the study relative to that in the forest floor (4.4). There is another 

forest， such as on concave slopes， bird's nest ferns may have explanation for the low diversity， however. There was a significant 

Fig 5-4. Litter (A) on the forest floor and (B) in a bird' s nest fern 仏s-

Plenium nidus) in November 2005. Note the greater decompo-
sition of the forest-floor litter. 

difference in the litter conditions between the ferns and forest 

floor: most of the litter at the forest floor decomposed rapidly and 

disappear巴drelatively quicklぁwhereasthe litter in the ferns kept 

its original form for a relatively long period (Fig 5-4). That is， the 

decomposition rate in the ferns appe訂 sto be lower than tha 
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Forest-floor litter 

Forest-floor soil 

Bird's nest fern 

Fig 5-5. The forest structure in the sub仕Oplα1forest (A). The distribution pattern of oribatid 

communities in the forest (B); the difference in coloration shows the magnitude of simト

larity of the species compositions of oribatid communities among microhabitats (i.e.， 

bird's nest ferns are most similar to forest-floor litter) (仕omKarasawa 2006). 
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Fig 5-6. Non-me位icmulti-dimensional scaling (NMS) ordina-
tion of oribatid communities Iiving within the five 

types of arboreal microhabitats (leaves， branches， 

b紅 k，Iitter in and roots of bird's nest ferns; n= 144) in 

the subtropical forest. 

those in the forest-floor habitats (Fig 5-5)， aJthough some oribatid 

species were restricted to the bird's nest ferns (3.2， 4.4). 

The percentage of net primary production consumed by 

herbivores (iム theenergy flow to a grazing food-chain) has been 

estimated as approximately five percent in forests， because most 

of the organic matters produced by plants is unavailable to many 

animals. In contrast， the bodies of primary producers and the 

bodies and feces of consurners all pass through a decomposer 

system (iム theenergy flow to a detritus food-chain)， and the 

arnount of energy that enters the system as dead organic matter 

has been estimated as more th組 100times that consurned by 

herbivores in forest systems (Tsutsurni 1989; Begon et al. 1996; 

Townsend et al. 2000). Thus， in order to evaluate the biodiversity 
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Fig 5.7. Species accumulation curves (dashed lines represent 95% 

confidence intervals) for samples from three arboreal mi-

crohabitats on Castanopsis sieboldii (leaves， branches， 

bark; n=60) and all arboreal habitats (n=144) with bird's 

nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex). 

in the whole forest ecosystem， it is essential to ciarify the 

biodiversity established within a detritus food-chain. In recent 

studies， however， global biodiversity has been estimated mostly 

based on herbivores (のdergaad2000; Novotny et al. 2002)， while 

the diversity and function of soil-dwelling animals in the detritus 

food-chain， such as mites and collembolans， despite their 

dominance in number， have certainly been underestimated仰 ay

1988; Giller 1996; Behan-Pelletier and Newton 1999; Basset 

2001). 

In teηes仕ialecosystems， the grazing food-chain plays a 

pnm訂 yrole in aboveground subsystems， as the detritus food-

chain does in belowground subsystems. The food-chains are cross-

linked by interactions between above-and belowground subsystems， 
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Aboveground 
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Fig 5-8. Patterns of the grazing and detritus food-chains釦 denergy 
flow through these paths in the subtropical forest. 

the ferns (Fig 5-7). Similar results of invertebrate biomass in a 

tropical rain forest were reported by Ellwood and Foster (2004). 

The results of these analyses suggested that the presence of 

bird's nest ferns can enhance the species richness of oribatid 

mites in the arboreal environment， but they also revealed that the 

species composition of oribatid communities in the ferns was very 

similar to that in the forest-floor habitat. This faunal similarity 

suggests that the presence of the ferns might not always raise the 

species richness of oribatid mites at the whole-forest scale (4.4). 

Thus， when estimating invertebrate species richness in forests， 

one must take into account the difference in species richness 

between αnopy and soil habitats as well as the difference in the 

functioning of each habitat between grazing and detritus food-

chains (Fig 5-8); particularly in a habitat of suspended soils， such 

as those formed by epiphytic ferns， the species richness of 

invertebrates should be determined separately between them. 

however， as in the case of aboveground spiders eating detritivores The enhanced biomass and diversity of invertebrates due to 

derived仕ombelowground subsystems (Miyashita et al. 2003). the presence of bird's nest ferns (Fig 5-7; Ellwood and Foster 

Many researchers have found that the presence of a well- 2004) suggest that a linkage between detritus and grazing food-

developed community of epiphytes produced huge quantities of chains may exist in arboreal environments in forests (Fig 5-8). 

humid soils (suspended soils) in the canopy (e.g.， Paoletti et al. Nadkarni and Matelson (1989)， for example， reported that 33 of 56 

1991; Nadkarni et al. 2002) and supported abundant soil-dwelling bird species observed in a canopy foraged on the resources 

invertebrates as members of the detritus food-chain (3.2). Small provided by epiphytes. Thus， by adding another link to the 

patches of dead leaves (killed by pathogenic fungi) and bark of detritus food-chain in forest ecosystems， the presence of bird's 

various tree species also are colonized by soil-dwelling oribatid nest ferns is likely to contribute to food-web complexities in 

mites (e.g.， Nicolai 1989; Walter 2004). These facts suggest that in arboreal environments from temperate to tropical regions. 

arboreal environments there are m加 ypaths within the detritus 

food-chain system， which may contribute to sustaining or 

enhancing the biodiversity in forest ecosystems. 

The question of whether arthropod faunas are more species 

rich in the canopy than in the soil is central to accurately 

estimating arthropod species richness in the world (Basset et al. 

2003b). Erwin (1982) contended that the ωnopy fauna was the 

most species rich， an idea is supported by many studies (e必，

Stork et al. 1997; Basset et al. 2003a). However， other studies 

reported contrary findings (e.g.， Strok 1988; Walter et al. 1998). 

The present study revealed that arboreal habitats (leaves， 

branches， and bark) on白 stanopsissieboldii maintained 1紅ge

populations and diverse communities of oribatid mites that were 

distinctly different企om白oseon出eforest floor (Fig. 5-5; 4.1). In 

th巴forest，epiphytic bird's nest ferns， whichαrried 1訂geamounts 

of dead organic matter， were well developed， thus adding another 

specific microhabitat to the arboreal environment and supporting 

species-rich oribatid communities (3.2， 4.2， 4.3). According to 

analyses using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMS) 

ordination and species accumulation curves， species compositions 

of oribatid communities within the ferns signifiαntly differed仕om

those within the other arboreal microhabitats (Fig 5-6) and the 

presence of the ferns may approximately double an estimate of the 

total oribatid species企omall arboreal microhabitats other than 
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Summary 

1) In forest ecosystems， trees produce and maintain structural 
complexity and environmental heterogeneity that may enable 
diverse organisms to coeXIst. The biodiversity in forests， however， 
has not yet been evaluated su節cient1ybecause of structural and 
environmental complexity and intricate ecological interactions in 
the systems. 1 examined how the structural traits of diverse 
habitats in forests can affect structure and diversity of oribatid 
mite (Acari: Oribatida) communities at the whole-forest scale in a 
sub位opicaIforest， ]apan. In this study， 1 investigated two 
characteristic systems of subtropical regions. 1n one system 
established on mangrove forests， 1 examined how structural 
diversi自白tionin those forests can affect the cominunity structure 
of oribatid mites and their morphological住aits.In the other 
system comprising bird's nest ferns (AsPlenium nidus complex) 
and oribatid mites， 1 focused on the patterns and mechanisms 

which sustain the oribatid diversity in forests. 
2) 1 quanti且edthe sampling efficiency for collecting oribatid mites 

from leaves and branches of broad-leaved trees by comparing the 
washing and direct methods. The resuJts showed that the 

dominant species and number of individuals of oribatid mites 
collected did not differ between the two methods， and there were 
some oribatid species that could only be collected by the washing 
method. Thus， the washing method is more likely to be an 
effective method for sampling oribatid mites仕omcanoples. 

3) 1 investigated soil-invertebrate fauna in bird' s nest ferns and 
forest floor by using Tullgren funnels in summer (20 ]une and 6 

]uJy 2001)， autumn (13 and 22 November 2001)， and winter (18 
and 28 February 2003). A totaI of 70707 individuals in the 32 
invertebrate groups were collected， and the most abundant group 
in both the fern and the forest floor was oribatid mites. 1 also 
identified a total of 459 invertebrate species in the fern and the 
forest floor. As the trend in the abundance， oribatid mites were 
richest in the number of species in bo出 thehabitats. Moreover， 
the forest type andlor cJimatic zone could not affect the faunal 
similarity of oribatid communities between the canopy and forest-
floor soils. 

4) 1 identified the species composition of oribatid communities in 
several microhabitats of mangrove forests (1eaves， branches， barks 
of trunks and flooded佐山虫色 littoralalga， and forest-floor)仕om
October 2001 to August 2002. The species composition of oribatid 

mites in canopies (1eaves and branches) differed from that in 
trunks and moreover， the species compositions in both the 
microhabitats differed企omthat in flooded trunks， to a similar 
extent by which they differed企omthe species compositions in the 

forest-floor soil and littoral algae. Furthermore， 1 have found the 
distinct differences in two morphological ch紅 actersof oriabtid 
mites among these diverse microhabitats. The sensillus length of 
oribatid species企omthe forest floor was about twice that of 
specles仕omthe arboreal (1eaves， br訂lches，and trunks) and 
littoral (flooded trunks and littoral algae) habitats. The oribatid 
specles仕omthe arboreal habitat have three short cJaws， whereas 
those仕omthe littoral environments have a single long cJaw. Many 

species仕omthe forest floor were monodactyl and the cJaw length 
was short. 

5) 1 examined the dispersal mode of oribatid mites dispersed by wind 
currents using window traps established at two heights (1 and 15 
m above the ground)仕om26 February 2003 to 25 April 2004. The 
results suggest that most of the oribatid species出atlive in the 
arboreal environments can move horizontally between arboreal 
m 
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in each fern was determined only by the size of the basket-shaped 
rosette of the fern. 

8) There was a significant difference between the communities of 
oribatid mites between the litter and root components of bird' s 
nest ferns. The oribatid communities in the roots of ferns were 
insensitive to variations in the size of the host ~es and the 
distributional patterns of the ferns. The species composition and 
the numbers of individuals and species of oribatid mites in the 
litter were affected by the size of the ferns. The DBH of the host 
trees also affected the species composition and the species 
diversity of the oribatid communities in the litter. The density of 
oribatid mites in the litter decreased with increasing height (and 
position) of the fern. 

9) The species diversity of oribatid communities in the ferns was 
significantly lower than those in the bark of trunks and the forest-
floor litter and soil. The oribatid faunas in the litter and roots of 
the ferns were more similar to those in both the forest -floor litter 
and soil than to the faunas in the other紅 borealhabitats. The 
number of oribatid species estimated for a hypothetical stand with 
no fern was about 180 species仕'Om80 samples; this value did not 
differ significantly仕omthat in another hypothetical stand with 
ferns (ca. 190 species). Thus， the species richness of oribatid 
communities estimated for the whole forest was not a笠ectedby 
the presence or absence of bird's nest ferns. However， bird's nest 
ferns can provide a unique habitat for specialized species， and this 
would help to maintain high species diversities of invertebrates at 
the whole-forest scale in subtropical forests. 

Keywords: Asplenium nidus， diversity， litter， mangrove， oribatid 

communJty 

摘要

森林生態系には多様な構造や微環境が豊富に存在するため，

多様な生物が生息できると考えられている。しかし，それらが

非常に複雑であることや，特に複雑な構造を形成する樹上環境

が地面からでは容易には調査することのできないことなどのた

めに未だ不明な点が多い。例えば，樹上に存在する着生植物

は，森林の物質循環，構造，微気候および槌物の種多様性にお

いて重要な役割を担い，かつ動物の採餌，休息および生息環境

としても重要である。しかし，亜熱帯から熱帯地域の樹上生態

系の一角を占める着生植物が，樹上および林床も合めた森林動

物の多様性にどのように影響しているのかについてはほとんど

分かつていない。

ササラダニ類(Oribatida;以下，ササラダニ)は世界で l万種

以上が報告され，その大半は土壌に生息し土壌有機物や微生物

を摂食することで，土壌有機物の分解や物質循環において重要

な役割を果たしていると考えられている。一方で，ササラダニ

は熱帯~冷温帯の様々な森林タイプの樹上環境においても優占

することが知られている。そこで本研究では，亜熱帯林の構造

特性がササラダニの群集構造および種多様性に及ぼす影響を明

らかにすることを目的として，まず，樹上環境からのササラダ

ニの採取方法を検討した。次に，亜熱帯の特徴的な森林である

マングロープ林において，生息環境とササラダニの群集構造お

よび形態的特徴の関係を明らかにした。さらに，亜熱帯林内に

おけるササラダニの風による分散様式を明らかにした。これら

を踏まえて，大型着生植物オオタニワタリ類 (Aspleniumnidus 

complex;以下，オオタニワタリ)が樹上に着生することにより

創出される生息環境が，森林性ササラダニの群集構造および種

多様性に及ぼす影響を明らかにした。

(l)ササラタ'二の採取方法・生息環境と群集構造，形態の関

係・風による分散様式

① 洗浄法と直接採取法を用いて葉から合計8種 761個

体，校から合計 13種 244個体のササラダニを採取した。両

者間で種数，合計個体数，成体数，幼若虫，および種組成を

比較した結果，洗浄法は直接採取法と比べて採取効率に差

がないことが明らかとなった。

② 2001年 6"'-'7月， 2001年 11月，および 2003年 2月

にオオタニワタリと林床の無脊椎動物相をツルグレン法にて

調査した。オオタニワタリから 51999個体，林床から 18708

個体の動物が得られた。オオタニワタリおよび林床におい

て，ダニ類とトビムシ類が全個体数の 75%以上を占め，なか

でもササラダニが個体数および種数ともに最も多かった。ま

た，樹上と林床の土壌聞におけるササラダニ群集の類似度

は，気候帯や森林タイプの影響を受けないことが明らかと

なった。

③ 2001年 10月"'-'2002年8月にマングロープ林および河

岸林内にみられる 6生息環境(葉・枝 ・樹皮・沈水樹皮 ・潮

間帯性藻類・林床土壌)からササラダニを採取した。クラス

ター分析の結果，樹冠(菜 ・校)，樹皮，沈水樹皮(オヒル

ギの膝根・0-50cm樹皮)，潮間帯性藻類，および林床土壌の

5グループを認めることができた。また，樹上環境には 3本

爪の種が多く，潮間帯環境は全長に対して長い 1本爪を持つ

種が多いことを発見した

④ 2003年 2月"'-'2004年 4月に高さ 1mと15mに衝突

板トラップを設置し，ササラダニの風による分散様式を調査

した。合計 49種 313個体のササラダニが得られた。これま

でにこの森林の樹冠(葉 ・校)から確認されているササラダ

ニの 75%以上の種が衝突板トラップにて採取された。また，

衝突板トラップで採取できたササラダニの 80%以上の種は

これまでにこの森林の樹皮からも確認されていた。一方，林

床から確認されている種のうち衝突板トラップでも採取でき

たのは 15%以下であった。すなわち，樹上環境(葉 ・枝・樹

皮)に生息するササラダニの多くは，風によって長距離移動

することが示唆された。一方，林床に生息するササラダニで

は，限られた種のみが風による長距離移動を行なうものと考

えられた。

⑤ これらを踏まえて，樹上環境(葉 ・枝・樹皮)からサ

サラダニを採取するには洗浄法を用い，林床および懸垂土壌

から採取するにはツルグレン法を用いることが適当であると

結論づけた。また，ササラダニは生息環境問で明瞭に群集構

造が異なっており，かっそれぞれの環境に適応的と考えられ

る外部形態を有しているため，各生息環境聞を越えて移動す

る種は少ないことが示唆された。さらに，ササラダニは，生

息している環境によって分散力が異なることを明らかにし
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た。

(2) ~熱帯林におけるササラダニ群集の垂直構造

① 亜熱帯林の優占種イタジイ(白stanopsissieboldii)の

樹上および林床土壌における 8生息環境(葉，校，樹皮 (0-

50 cm， 100-150 cm， 300-350 cm， 600-650 cm)，林床リター，

林床土壌)のササラダニ群集を記載し，また，それらを尾根

と谷で比較し，森林内の斜面地形が森林全体のササラダニの

群集構造に及ぼす影響を明らかにした。

② 合計 181種 16325個体 (14761成体)のササラダニが

得られた。林床リターにおけるササラダニの個体数密度は他

の環境よりも有意に高かった。しかし，林床土壌と樹上の 3

生息環境(葉，校，樹皮)との聞には， 有意な差はみられな

かった。また，ササラダニの種多様度は，葉が最も低く，続

いて枝が低かった。一方，樹皮および林床リター・土壌聞に

おいては有意な差はなかった。

③ NMSおよびクラス ター分析の結果，ササラダニは，樹

冠グループ(葉+校)，樹皮グループ (0-650cm)，および林

床ク.ループ(林床リター+林床土壌)の明瞭な 3グループに

分けられた。また，林床グループは，林床リターサプグルー

プと林床土壌サブグループに明僚に区分された。

④ 枝と樹皮から得られたササラダニの種数は，尾根より

も谷において有意に多かった。一方，林床リターの個体数

は，尾根の方が谷よりも約2倍多かった。また，クラスター

分析の結果， 300-350 cmの幹の樹皮と林床リターのササラ ダ

ニの種組成は尾根と谷で明瞭に異なることが明らかとなっ

た。

⑤ これら個体数密度，種多様度，種組成の結果から，こ

の森林のササラダニ群集は，葉，校，樹皮，林床リター，林

床土壌の 5つの層を形成していると考えられた。また，その

うち樹皮と林床リターのササラダニ群集は，尾根と谷とで異

なる構造を持つことが明らかとなった。

(3)亜熱帯林におけるオオタニワタリの分布様式

① 亜熱帯林におけるオオタニワタリの分布様式，ならび

にそこに堆積するリター量の制限要因を明らかにした。

② 調査地内で合計53個体のオオタニワタリを確認した。

それらは，高さ 0.1-10mの樹幹に着生しており，各個体の葉

の数は 5-46枚であった。着生樹木のサイズ(樹高 .DBH) 

とそこに着生しているオオタニワタリのサイズ(葉数)およ

び個体数の聞に相関関係はみられなかった。ただし，ほとん

ど (75%以上)のオオタニワタリは樹高 10m以上，または

DBH 20 cm以上の樹木に着生していた。

③ オオタニワタリ内の堆積リター乾重量は最大で約

120 gに達した。リター乾重量は，着生樹木のサイズ(樹高 ・

DBH) ，オオタニワタリの着生高， 着生部位とは関係がなく，

薬数によって示されるオオタニワタリの個体サイズによって

のみ制限されていることが明らかとなった。

(4)オオタニワタリの分布様式とササラダニ群集の関係

① オオタニワタリの構造的特徴(堆積リター・根部)，着

生樹木のサイズ(樹高 ・DBH)，オオタニワタリのサイズ(葉

数)，着生高，着生部位，およびオオタニワタリ聞の距離がサ

サラダニの群集構造に及ぼす影響を明らかにした。

② オオタニワタリの成長点の上に堆積するリターとその

下の根部では，ササラ ダニの種組成が有意に異なることが明

らかとなった。

③ 堆積リターのササラダニ群集において，オオタニワタ

リのサイズ(葉数)と，種数，個体数の聞には正の相関があ

り，また，サイズにより種組成が異なっていた。着生樹木の

DBHが大きくなるにつれて種多様度が高くなり ，種組成が

異なることが明らかとなった。一方， 着生高と個体数密度の

聞には負の相闘があることが明ら・かとなった。

④ 根部のササラダニ群集は，オオタニワタリの分布様

式，ならびに着生樹木のサイズの影響を受けないことが明ら

かとなった。また，オオタニワタリ聞の距離はそこに生息す

るササラダニの群集構造に影響を及ぼさないことが明らかと

なった。

⑤ したがって，オオタニワタリの構造，分布様式，およ

び着生樹木サイズが多様になることで，オオタニワタリに生

息するササラダニの種多様性が高くなることが示唆された。

(5)オオタニワタリの存在が森林全体のササラダニ群集の多

様性に及ぼす影響

① 本調査地の優占樹種イタジイのみ，オオタニワタリの

み，およびイタジイ+オオタニワタリの 3者間におけるササ

ラダニの種数を比較し，オオタニワタリの存在が森林全体の

ササラダニ群集の種多様性に及ぼす影響を明らかにした。

② イタジイの葉，枝および樹皮，林床のリターと土壌，

オオタニワタリ内の堆積リターとオオタニワタリの根部の 7

部位から合計 166試料を採取し，合計211種 47995個体のサ

サラダニを得た。ササラダニの個体数密度は，オオタニワタ

リの根部が最も高く，続いて林床リターであった。これらは

他の 5環境よりも有意に高かった。また，種多様度は林床の

リターと土壌が他の 5環境よりも有意に高かった。オオタニ

ワタリ内のササラダニ群集の種多様度は，林床や樹皮のそれ，

らよりも有意に低く，校と同程度であった。

③ NMSによる座標づけの結果，森林全体のササラダニ

群集は樹冠グループ(葉+校)，樹皮グループ(樹皮)，土壌

グ‘ループ(オオタニワタリリ ター ・根部+林床リター ・林床

土壌)に分けることができた。すわなち，オオタニワタリ内

のササラダニ群集の種組成は，林床と非常に類似しているこ

とが明らかとなった。ただし，何種類かのササラダニは，オ

オタニワタリを選択的に利用していることが示唆された。

④ 種数比較の結果，オオタニワタリを含めた森林全体の

種数とオオタニワ タリを除いた森林(イタジイのみ)の種数

の聞に有意な差はなかった。すなわち，この森林ではオオタ

ニワタリの有無だけで森林全体の種数が大きく変化すること

はないと考えられた。オオタニワタリ内の種多様性が低いこ
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と，および，そこに生息しているササラダニの種組成が林床

と類似していることが原因であると考えられる。しかし，オ

オタニワタリの存在は，その環境に特異的な種の生息を可能

にするため，森林全体の多様性維持機能を高めていることが

示唆された。

キーワード:オオタニワタリ，ササラダニ群集，多様性，マン

グローブ， リター
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